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Post-mortem examination of the digestive tracts of 
several speoimens of the oommon fovl, Gallus doaestious. 
received at Charles City, Iowa, revealed the presence of 
aifflierous nematodes of the genus Oapillaria. A few of the 
worms, sent to the Bureau of Animal Industry, Department 
of Agriculture, Washington, D. C., in 193@ were 
identified by Dr. B, K. Wehr as Oapillaria caudlnflata. 
On subsequent examination of other chickens received tTom 
various parts of the country, it was observed that infesta" 
tion with oapillaria worms was commonly associated with 
severe enteritis, diarrhea and emaciation. Since these 
worms appeared to be of considerable economic importanoe, 
an inyestigatioQ of oapillaria viorms in chickens was de­
sirable. Preliminary geographical distribution studies 
indicated that Oapillaria caudinflata was by far the most 
prevalent species in the middle west and that an investi­
gation of capillariasis in this region would be chiefly an 
investigation of Oapillaria caudinflata. 
A survey of the literature ooncaruiug this capillarid 
showed that nothing had been reported on its occurrence 
iu the United States; that much of the existing literature 
reported in other countries was inaccurate or confusing; 
and that nothing «as known of the method whereby the parasite 
is transmitted froa one fowl to another or of the envlronisental 
factors whioh might Influence such transmission. Furthermore, 
inquiry sent to the Chief of the ^ologioal Division of the 
Bureau of Animal Industry revealed that research workers of 
that division had done no work on the life-history of 
£• osLUdinflata. Thus the life-history of this nematode 
appeared to be an important heIminthological p^roblem remaior 
ing untouched by other parasitologists* Early in November, 
192^, the writer began an investigation of the life-history 
together with other related factors. 
Having obtained considerable evidence of the transmission 
of 0. caudinflata by earthworms of the species Helodrilus 
oallgii«>sus. the writer sent specimens of these earthworms 
to the Zoological Division, Bureau of Animal Industry, on 
March S7, 1942 requesting confirmation of the earthworm species 
and confiding the information that data had been obtained 
showing triat earthworms in the vicinity of Charles City, Iowa 
serve as intermediate hosts for one of the important parasites 
of poultry. Beceipt of these earthworms was promptly acknowl­
edged by Dr. Price and later by a letter from Dr. Wehr. 
Just as the discussion and conclusions of this paper were 
being written, preparatory to its submission to the graduate 
faculty as a doctoral thesis, a note by H. W. Allen and 
1. £. Wehr (194S} entitled, '^Earthworms as possible Intermediate 
3— 
hosts of Capillarla oaudlnflata of the ohioken aad turkey" 
appeared in the Proceedings of the Helminthologioal Society 
of Washington. These authors a^jparently shoired that C. oaud-
infXata aay be transmitted through earthworms to chickens and 
turkeys, aithough their experiments were not controlled and 
therefore failed to prove that the earthiioniis served as true 
Intermediate hosts. 
According to the note by Allen and Wehr, all results of 
their experiments were obtained subsequent to March 27, 1942. 
It appears that ti^uise investigators had no evidence of trana~ 
mission until April 18, 1942, whereas experiments reported in 
this paper show that the writer had obtained evidence of 
transmission to chickens some 5 months before these investi­
gators began their experiments. It should be further noted 
that the writer had transmitted G. caudinflate to turkeys 
about 2 weeks earlier than the date recorded by Allen and Wehr. 
Prior to 1936, no capillarids were known to require in­
termediate hosts. Capillaria columbae (Hudolphi,. 1819), 
probably the most wiaely a?eoognized species found in chickens, 
was known to have a direct life-cycle. This is also true of 
Qapillaria contorta (Creplin, ia39), a parasite of the u^jper 
digestive tract of many species of birds and of C?apillaria 
hepatica (ifell, 1916), a parasite of rats, rabbits and man. 
Fiirthermore, a direct life-cycle was known for the human whip-
worm, Trichuris trichiura (Linnaeus, 1771), a parasite closely 
«4-> 
related to the oaplllarids. Consequently It «as generally 
supposed that the various oapillarld speoles have direct life" 
eyoles. Howefer, Wehr (1936) showed that the orop-wom of 
chickens, Gaplllaria annulate (llolin, 1856)» may be transmitted 
by certain speoles of earthworms, thus suggesting the possibil­
ity that other capillarida may also require intenaedlate hosts. 
A. Piirpose of the Study 
It Is the purpose of this study to review the work of 
previous investigators who have dealt with Gaplllaria caudln-
flata (Molin, 1856); to study its geographical distribution 
in the United States; and to determine its life-cycle. Consid­
erable emphasis is placed on the reaction of the ova, during 
their exogenous development, to environmental conditions, 
since a better knowledge of these factors may lead to practical 
methods of contzKil. 
RSVISW OF LITEHATURE 
Literature oonoerning nexaatodes whioh are now plaoed in 
the genus Capillaria has appeared from time to time for more 
than a century and a quarter. It has been said that in no 
other group of roundworms is our knowledge so incomplete. Un­
til recently the majority of investigators have dealt chief­
ly with the morphology and systematic position of these worms 
with little consideration given to such problems as life-
cycles, geographical distribution, host-specificity or patiw-
genicity. As a matter of fact, there has been much disagree­
ment among various authors concerning the classification of 
several species. Such disagreement would seem inevitable in 
view of the brief and in many cases inaccorate descriptions 
by early observers. 
Although much space has been given in the literature to 
discussion of the classification of capillarid worms, it is 
seldom that two writers have agreed to all the details of a 
given classification. All writers, however, seem to have 
agreed that the phylum is Nemathelminthes and the class is 
Hematoda, but at t iis point the divergence of opinion begins. 
Ward C1917) considered that there was a basic differ­
ence in the structure of the esophagus of parasitic nematodes 
whereby he could separate them into two groups. Accordingly 
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he divided them into two sub-orders, the BIyosyringata ^hose 
members were oharaoterized by a proainent muscular esophagus 
having a typical tri-radiate lumen, and the Trichosyringata 
with esophagus slender^ non-iauscular ana its lumen a capillary 
ohitinous tube traversing a row of granular cells. In 1927, 
Gram considered Ward's two sub-orders as orders and in 1936 
NeveiJKLeBiaire further promoted them to the rank of sub-class. 
However, Chandler (1936} cited the work of Chitwood (1930) 
deioonstrating the absence of any fundaxaental peculiarity in 
the esophagus of the trichuroid wozms and on this basis de­
clined to recognize such a uivision of the Hematoda. 
There are at least 5 different names proposed by various 
authors for the order to which the Capillaria belong. Yorke 
and Maplestone (19261 classified the typical nematodes as 
order i<iunematoda Ward, 1916, to dinstinguish them from a 
second order (Sordiacea, Siebold, 1B48 (quoted by Carus, 1863). 
The super-family name, Trichinelloidea, proposed by Hall 
(1916) has been raised to the rank of order by Baylis emd 
Daubney (1926), and by Hegner, itoot aM Augustine (1929) 
although Cameron (1934), an Jinglish author, still used 
Trichinelloidea to designate the super-family. Cram (1927) 
as previously mentioned, used the term Trichosyringata for 
this order while Chitwood (1930) used an entirely different 
term, Trichuroidea. A fifth term used by Chandler (1936) 
and Heveu-Lemire (1936) was Trichurata. 
Fe* attempts have been made to sub-divide the order to nhioh 
the genus Gapillaria belongs. Molin (1861) placed the oapil-
larids in the sub-order Prootuoha, and Ward (1918) called them 
Triohosyringata ivhile Neveu-Lemaire used the name Triohuroidea 
Railliet, 1916. 
The only super-faiaily name which has been found is that 
proposed by Hall (1916) as mentioned above. Diesing (1^1) 
gave the name Triohotrachelidae to the family of iwhioh the 
genus Gapillaria is a member. On this point of classification 
h& has been followed by Eberth (1663) and Shipley (1909). 
However, the more commonly accepted name is Trichinellidae 
Stiles and Crane, 1910, althou^^h Travassos (1915) chose to 
restrict this family to the single genus Trichinella* Since 
Travassos did not regara Diesing*s name Trichotrachelidae, as 
folloi3ing the rules of zoological nomenclature, he proposed 
the name Trichuridae to include the following genera: Trichuris 
Boederer and Wagler, 1761—type genus; 'rrichosomoides Bailliet, 
1895; Gapillaria Zeder, 1800; Sclerotrichum Rudolphi, 1819; 
and Qnchophora Diesing, 1851. He considered that the first 
three genera constitute a natural group, much removed from 
the genus Trichine11a and included the genera Sclerotrichum 
Qaohophora merely because each was erected for a single 
species, stating that the meager knowledge we have of them 
does not permit a valid opinion on their systematic position. 
Numerous authors including Hall (1916), Ward (1913), Irwin-auith 
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{1920}, Baylis and Baubuey (1926)» and Hegner, Boot and 
Augustine (1929), have not folloised Travassos* suggestion 
since they used the name Triohinellidae tor this family. 
In 1936, Meveu-Lemaire proposed "Capillaridae fam. nov." 
for the single genus Capillaria Zeder, 1800. He described 
the family as, "Trichuroidea in «hioh the esophageal portion 
of the body is shorter than the posterior portion or rarely 
equal to it, the posterior part of the bouy being a little 
larger than the anterior".^ 
Only 2 sub-faiaily names have been found in the litera­
ture, the name Triohurinae Ransom, 1911 and Oapillariinae 
Bailliat, 1915. The name porposed by Hansom has been accept­
ed by Hall (1916), Ward (1918), Irwin-Smith (1920), Baylis 
and Daubney (1926) and Hegner, Boot and Augustine (1929) 
nhile To rice and Maple stone (1926) have adopted the aeme 
suggested by Bailliet. 
Seder (1800) appears to have been the first to propose 
a generio name for the group of wonas now placed in the genus 
Gaplllarla. A tevi years later, Budolphl (1819) described 
another genus which he called Trichosc^a and listed as 
"Genus II. Tri oho soma (Gapillaria, Zederi)**^ indicat-
he recognized the synonymy of the two tezms. 
^eveu-Lemaire, M. Traite d*helminthologie m^dicale et 
^^eteriaaire. Paris. 1936. P. 1305. (Translation by N.F.M.) 
^Budolphi, G. A. Sntozoorum Synopsis cui accedunt man­
tissa duplex et indices locupletiasimi. Berolini. 1819. p. 
Consequently there oan be no queetlon of the priority of 
2^der*fi genus, Caplllarla. Slnoe Ureplln 11839} used the 
tena iTlohosomuffl to rename Trlohosoma Bud., his generlo 
name must also be considered s;ynonyMous with Gap! liar la 
^der, 1600. 
Oujardin (1845) proposed the division of the genus 
TriohosoEa Budolphl, 1819 into 5 genera, iTiohosoma. aiominx. 
OalodiuB. Linisous and iiuooleus* However, Baylis (1931), 
who gave an excellent discussion of Bujardin's work together 
with a translation of the icey for the identification of his 
genez%, pointed out that such characters as the length of 
spicule sheath, the presence or absence of a spicule and 
the presence of spines on the spicule sheath are too variable 
to make them of generic significance. Baylis aliso pointed 
out that the genus Hepaticola Hall, 1916 described as having 
no bacillary bands and no spicule is not valid because he 
found both characters present in specimens which he has 
studied. On this basis Baylis treated Hepaticola Hall, 1916 
as a synonym of Caplllarla Seder, 1800 and redefined the 
genus Caplllarla as follows: 
Caplllarla Zeder, 1800^ 
Synonpois: ?ri oho soma Hudolphi, 1819; Trlchosomum 
Greplin, 18391 ualoaium Dujardin, 1845; 'rtominx 
Dujardin, 1845; Llniscug Dujardin, 1845; JSucoleus 
Dujardin, 1845; iWatloo^la Hall, 1916. 
^Baylis, H. A. On the structure and relationships of the 
nematode, Caplllarla (Hepaticola) hepatioa (Bancroft) Parasitol­
ogy 23 (4):541. 1931. 
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Trichinellidae, Trichuriaae: Body very slender. Oesoph­
ageal portion usually shorter than the posterior por­
tion, whioh is only slightly thicker. One or more longi­
tudinal (dorsal, ventral or lateral) *baoillary bands* 
usually present. Male with a protrusible, membranous 
oopulatory sheath, or spicule-sheath, the lining of which 
(the outer surface when everted) may be smooth or spiny. 
A spicule is usually present, but may be very slightly 
chitinized or absent. The caudal end of the male is fre­
quently provided with delicate alae or a bursa-like 
structure. Vulva of feaale close behind the junction 
of the oesophagus ana intestine, and often provided with 
a protrusible, membranous, funnel-like structure, iiggs 
barrel-shaped or lemon-shaped, with polar opercula. The 
surface of the outer layer of the egg-shell may be smooth 
or variously ornamented. 
Hab.: Alimentary canal, liver, urinary bladder or re­
spiratory passages of all groups of vertebrates. 
^notype; C. (frichocephalus) anatis (Schraak, 1790) 
tumida Zeder. 1805 * jlfrTohoceptolus capillar Is 
Budolphi, 1809 ® Trichosoma. brevicolle Hudolphi. 1819). 
In the year 1858, Molin described a new species of 
nematode from Perdix coturnix which he called Ualodi-um 
caudinflatiffii. The species was described as follows: 
Oalodium eaudlnflatum Molin^ 
Corpus capillare, maris utrinque, femlnae retrorsum 
atteniMtiM; extremitas caudalis mris epidermiue in 
bullam magnam ellipsoidicam, transparentem inflate; 
vagina penis tubulosa, transversim striata, penisque 
filifonais longissiiai e biirsa terminali, in apice caudal! 
surstffli excise mucroni brevi opposite extantesj extremitas 
caudalis feminae apice rotundato; hiatus ani subterminalis, 
lateralis; aperture vulvae bursa prominula in anterior! 
corporis parte, hiatu bilabiate, labio interno longiori. 
Longit mar. 0.017; fem. 0.025. 
Habltaculum. Perdix Ootumix; !n intestino tenui, JTunio, 
Patavii (Molin). 
Molin, Bafael, (1658) Prospectus helminthum, quae in 
parte secunda prodromi faunae heliainthilogioa Venetae contin­
ent ur. Sitzungs. K.. Akad. Wissensch. Wien. Math.-Maturw. 
01. 1858. 33:308. 
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k translation of Moliii*s article follows; 
Body capillary, the male on both sides (probably xaeans 
throughout the length of the boay), the female tapering an­
teriorly; the epidermis of the caudal extreudty of the mule 
inflated into a large transparent elypsoidal bubble; the 
spicule sheath tubular, transversely striated, spicule very 
4ong and thread-like extending from the terminal bursa 
opposite a point out in, from below, in the caudal end; caudal 
extremity of female (with) rounded-off end; opening of anus 
BUbtenainal, lateral; opening of vulval bursa projecting out 
in the anterior part of the bouy, opening bilobeci, inner lip 
the longest. Length of male 17 lom.; female 25 mi, 
Sfebitat; Perdlx cotumix; in small intestine, Junio 
Patavil (Molin). 
In 1861 Molin again published, with one exception, the 
same description together with figures of the caudal portion 
of the male and the region of the genital aperture of the fe­
male. In his first paper he described the inner lip of the 
vulval bursa as the longest ("labio intemo longiori'*) but 
in 1661 he described It as ^'labio extemo longiori**. Since 
his figures of this region of the female shows the outer lip 
the longest his earlier deeoription was evidently erroneous* 
Molin*s description together with his figures leave little 
doubt that he was describing the same species which the writer 
has found in chickens of the United States. 
1 
Translation by N.F.M. 
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Rudolphl {1&19} iu his ^ utozoorum Synopsis desoribed a new 
genus nhloh he called Triohosoma. Under this genus, he de«* 
soribed the species Triohosoma longioolle R. as ooourrlag in 
certain galliform birds* The writer has fouiul little inform-* 
ation in his description, however, to indicate just what 
species of **Trichosoma" he may have examined. Probably the 
most valuable clue given is the hosts from which his worms 
were obtained, that is, '*Kab. In intestinis praesertim crassis 
Phasiani galli et colehici; in coecis Tetraonis TJroRalli. 
gerdiois et •i?etriois. The apparent lacic of host-specificity 
among capillarids as a group, and the fact that several species 
may occur in the digestive tract of a single host at any 
one tis^ even makes this informatiou of little value to the 
taxonomist. The morphological characteristics given by 
Hudolphi offer no clue by which his woms could possibly be 
distinguished from other closely related species. As a 
matter of fact, Shipley (1909) suggested that Hudolphi may 
have been dealing with more than one species of "trichoscuaes** 
which seems quite likely in view of the fact that part of them 
were obtained from the intestine and part of them from the 
cecum of the various hosts* 
Triohosoma lon«icolle B. was re-described by Dujardin 
(1845) who listed earlier ill-defined synonyms; also by Sberth 
(1363) whK> gave a short description and a figure of a nematode 
^Hudolphi, op. cit.« p. 14. 
13-
from the oeoum of the ohicken. Bbwever, as Bailliet 
(189S) pointed out, Eberth*s identification was oontradioto-
ry to that of Hudolphi and he believea that Jilberth was dealing 
with T, retusum Bailliet, 1893. Bailliet also believed that 
the "trichosomes'* whioh Dujardin oailed T. longioolle \?ere 
ineorreotly Identified and should be oalled T. retusum. He 
said that Dujardin found the inorms which he described in the 
cecum of the chicken and oalled them T. longicolle but Baill­
iet thought the diagnosis given by Dujardin was in flagrant 
contradiction to that of Hudolphi. The writer has found 
no statement in Dujardin*s paper conceiming the portion of 
the digestive tract from which he obtained his specimens. He 
merely named the various hosts in whioh he found them, although 
he did mention that Schrank found the WOCTIS in the "^rectum" 
of the chicken and Froelioh found them in the intestine of the 
pheasant and that he obtained specimens from both of these 
hosts. 
Since Dujardin did not state definitely whether he obtain­
ed his specimens from the intestine or the cecum of the birds 
there seems to be little Justification for Bailliet*s con­
clusion that he was dealing with Trichosome retusum Bailliet, 
1693. On the contrary, the difference in egg size as given 
for the worms obtained by the two investigators (Bailliet*s 
measured 50-55/u. long by 30-32/u-wide; Dujardin's were 65yct-
long by SSyO. wide) and the fact that Dujardin mentioned only 
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one baoillary band whereas Hailliet found three, indioat© 
that ti^y were probably dealing with different species, as a 
mtter of fact, Bujardin mentioned the funnel-shaped append­
age with which th© vulva of the female was provided thus sug­
gesting that he nay have been working with the saioe species 
of worm described by Molin (1858) as Galodium caudinflatum. 
Hailliet (1895), in a description of T, retusum. reported no 
such appendage. On the contrary, he wrote: "vulva situated 
a little distance behind the origin of the intestine, slight­
ly prominent, trensverse, without true appendage".^ However, 
Jlorgan (1932) reported that a merabranous appendage is occa­
sionally present at the vulva in imature specimens of 
Capillarla retusa. Such a structure may not be a true 
appendage but merely a prolapsed oviduct. 
Several vorKers prior to 1819 had given sketchy and incos-
plete descriptions of neiaatodes which were probably "tricho-
soMea** and for which they proposed species names. As previous­
ly mentioned, Bujardin (1845) gave a list of the names which 
he considered as possible synonyms of the same species de-
soribed by hia under the name Trichosoma long^icolle. Hudolphi, 
1819, some of which had been previously listed and discussed 
by Hudolphi (1819). However, Hassal (1896) in a check-list 
of animal parasites of chickens gave the most complete list 
under the name Trichosoma longicolle with synonyms as follows: 
^Bailliet, a. Trait^ de zoologie m^dicale et agricole. 
Paris. 1695. p. 484. (Translation by H.F.H.). 
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Tglohosoaa loagioolle Rudolph!, 1819^ 
? 1782 doT^iuB galllaae Goeze 
? 1790 j'ilariti galllnao (Goeze, 1702) Giaelia 
? 1791 fllaria phaslaal Froelioh 
? 1796 Llaguatula uailinjguis Sohrank 
? 1802 fllaria"ietrlols froelioh 
? 180a Gapillaria seaiteres 2eiier 
? 1810 Hemularfa^aoduloaa Rudolph! 
longioolle Siiel. of Dujardia and Sberth {aeo Radolphi) 
see T. retusum. 
^Rie writer has not obtained sufficient information con­
cerning the above names to voice an opinion regarding the 
majority of them although T. longioolle Hud. of Dujardln and 
Sberth has already been discussed* Let it be mentioned, how­
ever, that for one reason or another these questionable 
synonyms have been unacceptable to the various taionomists 
who have dealt with this group. 
Because of the brevity of the description given by 
Rudolphi and the consequent lack of definite characters nec­
essary to Identify the worms which he found, it is suggested 
^rlchosoma longioolle Rudolph!, 1819 should be included 
in the list of synonyms given above* The entire list should 
then be referred to Gapillaria caudlnflata (Molin, 1858). 
In view of the information presented in the foregoing 
discussion, the following classification is suggested for the 
nematode reported in this paper: 
^Hassal, A. Gheoklist of animal parasites of chickens 
(Gallus domesticus). Circular (9), Bur. An. Izui., U. 8. Dept. 
Agric. 1696. p. 6. 
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Phylum—Neaathelininthes Vogt (quoted by Carus, 1863). 
Glass—Hematoda jRudolphi, 1606, eioend* Dieslogy 1661* 
Order--Triohurata Slcrjabin, 1916. 
Supezr-famlly—Triohinelloldea Hall, 1916. 
Faaily—Triohuridae Travassos, 191&. 
Sul>-family—Gapillariinae Bailliet, 1915. 
Genus—Caplllarla Zeder, 1800. 
species—"oaudlnflata (Molln, 1858). 
The literature on Cap!liarla oaudlnflata {If. loagioolle) 
has been written, for the maat part, by European investigators. 
However, 4 papers by North American helminthologists, have 
thus far been found where Capillarla oaudinflate or its synonym 
Gayillaria longioollls is mentioned. Stiles and Hassal (1894), 
in a catalog of the animal parasites in the collection of the 
Bureau of Animal Industry and their own private collections 
stated that Trlchosoma longicolle was collected by Stiles from 
Tetrao urogalll at Leipsic. Hassal (1896) again listed Trl-
chosoma lx>n«ioolle Bud. in a check list of animal parasites of 
ohickens but neither of these papers referred to the presence 
of this species in the United States. Beach and Freeborn (1936), 
in a discussion of poultry nematodes in Oaliforaia, considered 
Caplllaria lonaicollis and £. caudlnflata as separate species 
although they did not report any specific identification of 
eapillarid woms found in the lower digestive traot of chickens 
in that state. Morehouse (1939) reported that Gapillaria caudin-
flata was found in the intestine of chickens received from Iowa, 
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Mizmesota, Ohio, Illinois, livisoousin, PeimsylTania, lUssourl, 
Kansas, Indiana and Miohigan. 
Among the papers by Suropean authors, those of Rudolph! 
(1819), Dujardin {184S), Molin (1858), and Eberth (1863) havo 
already been discussed. Diesing (1851), in his Systema Hel-
minthum, included Trlohosoiaa longioolle in his list of speoieB 
Inouirendae. Diesing (1861a) and again (1861b) entered Qalodiiaa 
oaudlnflattca Molin, 1858, but laade no further reference to 
longioolle* Aooording to Shipley (1909), ^ laalenski (1894) 
described Triohoaomiua gallinum from the fowl but later (1901) 
described and figured the saiae species under the name Trichoaoiaa 
oaudlaflatiffla. 7he ivriter has been unable to exaiaine Kowalanskl's 
papers. 
Shipley (190S), an liaglish author, found capillarids in 
the red grouse Lagpgus scoticue which he obtained from Perth­
shire. Be identified the vfonas as frichoaoma longlcolle Hud. 
and listed Galodiiai caudinflatwca Molin, Trichosoma gallinum 
Kowal., and Trichosoma caudinflatum Kowal. as synonyxas. 
Shipley's paper nas the earliest comprehensive treatise of 
this species of nematode. His description and figures laake 
it almost certain that he was dealing with the same nematode 
found by the writer in chickens of the United States although 
it must be remembered that he obtained his specimens from an 
entirely different species of gallinaceous birds. On the other 
haM, host-specificity, as a general rule, seams to be of little 
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taionomio value when dealing with the oapillarids. ^peri-
meats reported la this paper show it to be laoking in Oapillar-
la oancLinflata. 
Morgan (193S), another English author, found some nema­
todes in the J^nglish domestio fowl which he identified as 
Qaplllarla longloollis (Rud.» 1619) Travassos, 1915. He 
listed as synon;yMs: Triohosoiaa longioolle Rud., 1619; 
Galodium oaudiaflatiaa Molin, 1858; Triohosoma gallinua Eowal., 
1894; and frichosoma oaudinflatum Avowal., 1901. Although 
Morgan considered his specimens xmder the name Gagillaria longi-
oollig. he was by no laeans certain that he was using the correct 
nooenclature. 
Qlaphaia (1935), a third English author^ reported Qaplllaria 
longicollis from 44 out of 380 birds exaioined. She stated that 
it is a oc»a^n parasite of the small intestine of many gallinac­
eous birds but concluded that the worms usually seeia to 
occasion no daaage. It should be noted that the largest nuiaber 
of worms which she found in a single bird was 23 and usually 
only 3 or 4 which is a very light infection according to the 
writer*s experience with chiclcens of the United States, Clapham 
also reported that she Imd previously obtained £• loaKicollis 
frou the pheasant, Phasianus oolohloue« 
Others who have found this neiaatode parasite are Huus 
(1931) who reported Qaplllaria lonKicollis from the Horwegian 
ptamoEdgan, Lagopus lagopus. and Monnig (1933) who found this 
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speoles in the small inteistlne of chicJceus of Utrecht* On tho 
contrary Beis et. al. (1936) stated that C. longioollls is 
not found at Sao Pa\ilo, Brazil. 
The lower portion of the digestive tract of the chicken 
{i.e. the portion posterior to the gizzard) is parasitized by 
several species of Capillaria other than caudioflata. Ruid-
olphi (1819) described the pigeon capillarid ishich is no'w knonn 
Qapillaria coluabae. This neiaatode is frequently found in 
the small intestine of chiciceas ana enjoys a wide geographical 
distribution as a parasite of the latter host. 
Yon Linstov (187S) described another capillarid from th© 
intestine of the chicken which he called Irichosuiaa ooliere. 
!ik>iiever, Morgan (1952) suggested that the worms described by 
Yon Linstov? may havo been the saiae as those described by 
Bttilliet (1893) under the name Tri oho soma retusuta. If such 
la the case, then the name of Von Linstow*s species becomes 
a synon^ of Gapillaria retasa (Bailli^^t, 1893). Both species 
have been described as having aimular constrictions in the 
cuticula near the anterior end and both are said to have 
spiny spicule sheathes. On the other hand, Caaillaria collaris 
{v. Linstow, 1873) was described as having 2 lateral bacillary 
bands whereas Capillaria retusa has a thira broad ventral band. 
The fact that Yon Linsto« found his speciraens in the intestine 
of the chicken while Hailliet found his in the cecum also 
constitute another point of difference. 
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Capillarla galllmaa (Kowal,, 1694), as previously 
mentioned, iwas originally desoribed from the intestine of 
the chicken but has since been made a synonyia of G_. oaudinflata« 
lovalewskl (1394) desoribed another species from the ceouia 
of the chicken which he called Triohosoma dublum* ©lis name 
is now considered a syaonya of Caplllaria retusa> 
/More recently (1934) a species of capillaria was described 
by 2elxeira de freitas and Lins de Almeida from the siaall 
intestine of chickens at Hio de Janeiro, Brazil* The chief 
distinguishing characteristic of this new species which they 
called Gapiliarla bursata is the morphology of the caudal 
extremity of the male. It was desoribed as having caudal 
alae and a membranous copulatory bursa supported by 4 papillae, 
S of which are cuwed ventrally terminating in the margin 
of the bursa, the other 2 being latero-dorsal in position. 
From the foregoing discussion, we may conclude that 4 
and possibly 5 distinct species of capillaria are known to 
occur in the lower digestive tract of Gallus domesticus L.; 
namely, Capillaria cauuiiiflata (Molin, 1958), £. columbae 
(Budolphi, 1819), £. bursata Teixeira de Freitas and Lins de 
Almeida, 1936, and possibly £. collarla (v. Linstow, 1873), 
all of which occur in the small intestiiie; the only spooxes 
thus far found in the cecum is G. retusa {Hailliet, 1893). 
Reports of the successful experimental traasmission of 
worms belonging to the genus Gaplllaria to avian hosts are few, 
indeed. Gram (1931) was able to transmit Capillaria contorta. 
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a oapillarld ooourrlng in the upper digestive traot of numezrous 
birds, to a quail and a domestioated duok by feeding embryonated 
eggs obtained from a European pheasant. She was, however, un­
able to transmit this speoles to ohiokens, but later (1936) 
reported its suooessful experimental transmission to turlceys. 
In 1931, Cram also reported the transmission of another 
capillarid, C. retusa. whioh ooours in the lower digestive traot 
of various birds. She stated that she was able to produce 
an infestation in a chicken and a quail by feeding a 4S~day 
old culture of embryonated eggs collected from a hungarlan 
partridge* On the other hand, Levine (1938) stated that Cram 
{1937--personal communication to Dr. Levine), after a re-study 
of her specimens, is convinced that she was working with 
jS.* oolumbae and not C. retusa. Therefore, it appears that 
the ezperlB^ntal transmission of C. retusa still remained 
undemonstrated* 
Gaplllaria columbae is perhaps the easiest species to 
transmit since the period of embryonation is short ami no 
intermediate host is required. Levine (193U) confirmed the 
direct life-cycle of this speoles which was later worked out 
in detail by Wehr (1939). 
All efforts of various investigators to transmit embryon­
ated eggs of Capillarla annulata by direct feeding have been 
unsuccessful. However, Wehr (1936) showed that earthworms of 
the species Helodrilus foetidus and Helodrllus caliisinosua 
serve as Intermediate hosts to this parasite. 
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Du0 to the eTident variation in method of traasmiasion 
among the oaplllaridsg it would seem unwise to postulate any 
partioular life-cycle for a given species. It is apparent 




A. Material and Methods 
The oaplllaria «om eggs used in these experiaents were 
obtained from infected chickens originating in various parts 
of the United States. To prepare a culture of eggs, the 
droppings of one or loore infected birds were collected and 
washed through a fine-mesh milk strainer screen in order to 
xismoTe the coarse particles, "[^e washings were then allowed 
to settle and the liquid was decanted leaving the sediment 
containing the droppings at the bottom of the beaker. In 
some cases this process was repeated 2 or 3 timesr depending 
upon the amount of sediment present. A centrifuge equipped 
with 50 cc. centrifuge tubes was used to remove excess water 
from the sediment, ^e eggs were then suspended in a saturated 
solution of sodium chloride by centrifixation and the salt 
water was poured off, diluted to about 5 times its volume 
with tap water and the eggs were then concentrated in the 
bottcffli of a centrifuge tube. By repeating the salt-flotation 
process a culture of eggs could be obtained which was practically 
free of fecal material. Although this procedure did not remove 
coccidia oocysts, Ascaridia and other roundworm eggs or 
onchospheres of Hyaenoletfls sp., their presence was of no 
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great ooneequenoe to the investigation. The methods used 
for ^bryonation of oapillarla worm eggs have been fully 
discussed elsewhere in this paper, 
For the high temperature experiments an electrically 
operated, thermostat controlled incubator nas used and for 
the low temperature experiiaents a Crosley household refrigera­
tor was employed. 
All chicks used in the transmission experiments were 
hatched in the laboratory and were kept in wire bottom cages 
from the tiiae of hatching until the termination of the experi­
ment, except as otherwise noted. Various breeds of chickens 
were used in the experiments, the kind used in any given ex­
periment usually being determined by the availability of the 
birds at that particular time although a preference for the 
heavier breeds prevailed since the latter are easier to handle 
in cages than the Mediterranean breeds. 
Unless otherwise noted in the text, the grasshoppers, 
confused flour beetles and Tenebrio molitor used in the inter­
mediate host tests were laboratory raised. All other arthropods 
as well as the earthworms were collected from chicken runs and 
other t^arby locations. 
The measurements of worms and woxm eggs, as recorded in 
this paper, were made with an ocular micrometer or a camera 
lucida. All photographs were time exposures taken with the 
aid of a Bausch and Lomb microscope and an Eastman Senior 620 
K^dak or a view camera using cut film. 
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fhe material for the geographical distribution studies 
iras obtained in different ways. The prinoipal souroe of spec­
imens was through the diagnosis laboratory of Dr. Salsbury's 
Laboratories which receives chickens from all parts of the 
United States. A secoxid source of specimens was the purcliase 
of chickens for experimental purposes from Tarious poultry 
raisers emd produce dealers throughout the country. All 
specimens from whatever source were received and identified 
by the writer. 
Microscope slides ii«re made of many specimens using 
various techniques but the best results were obtained by 
placing the specimens in glycerine jelly and mounting them 
between two cover-glasses, one of which was about & mm. 
smaller than the other. The cover-glasses were then mounted 
on a microscope slide with the smaller cover-glass toward 
the balsam. / 
B. The Geographical Distribution of Capillarids of 
the Lower Digestive Tract 
A preliminary report on the geographical distribution 
of 3 species of capillarids, £. caudinflata. £. columbae 
and C. retusa. found in the lower digestive tract of ohiokens 
was made by Morehouse (1939}. Having continued this study, 
a complete report Is made at this time. One or more caplllarid 
species have been fouivl in ohiokens received from 56 counties 
located in 17 different states (Table 1). A total of 1678 




C. oa\ idinflata c. oo: Lumbae Gm re1 :u8a 
Males females It&ales females Males Females 
Alabama Jefferson 1 9 20 
Geori;ia Ware 1 11 10 
Illinois 
Adams IS 121 237 5 11 
Bond 1 11 23 
Lake 1 3 3 16 
Stark 1 7 33 
SteVenson 1 7 3 
Indiana 
Jackson 1 41 32 
SulilVan 2 1 8 
Iowa 
Bremer 2 1 4 
Buena Vista 1 1 
Butler 1 3 
derro Gordo 1 4 
Chickasaif 2 31 134 2 4 
Floyd 6 12 101 1 1 
itanoook 2 4 52 
Howard 2 2 1 
Mitohel 2 1 27 
Musoai ine 1 4 
Palo Alto 1 1 
Kansas 
Brown 1 6 11 
Miami 1 1 
Kentuolcy Itendeirson 1 1 
Maryland 
Wi 0(^100 1 16 11 
Baltimore 1 2 4b 
Michigan 
Bay 2 84 158 
uttowa 1 4 7 




C. oaudinflata C. ooJ LujEobae Gm retusa 
.flaleti remales Males Females Males Females 
Mlxmesota 
lalrbault 3 14 
Ix^eborn 1 a 
Le Sueur Z 36 139 
MoZaod 1 z 
Norman 2 116 230 
Stearns g 2 14 
Vaseoa a 1 10 
Missouri 
Jeftersoa 1 B 
Linn 1 6 
Nodaway 4 9 12 
St. Louis ? 1 IB 
Perry 1 2 
New York 
Cortland 1 23 
Otse«EO 1 16 10^ 
Wayne 1 4 
Ohio 
Cuyahoga 1 16 85 
Hardin 1 1 
Putnam 1 3 
Hiohland 1 2 3 
ShelSy 1 1 11 
Stark 1 1 7 
FeimsylTa&la 
Union 1 1 4 
Somerset 1 95 209 
Rhode Island Proiridenoe 1 11 
West Virginia Marlon 1 4 11 2 
Wisconsin 
Brown 1 1 
St. urbix 1 4 13 
uuim 1 85 249 
'Irempealeai 1 1 31 49 
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£• Oftudlnflata. 1309 0. oolumbae and 45 0. retusa were oolleet-
ed and identified from approximately 90 naturally infeoted 
Ghi^exis received at Br. Salsbury's Laboratories, Charles City, 
Iowa. Of these, 410 (24*43%) C* oaudinflata. 380 (29*02%) 
£* ooltMatoae and 13 (28*88%) £* retuaa were males* The largest 
number of oapillarids found in a single bird was as follows: 
£* oaudinflata 334, C* oolumbae 346 and C* retusa 29* Six 
of tiMS birds were host to both 0* oaudinflata and C* oolumbae * 
0* Life-Cycle 
1. The exogenous development of Capillaria oaudinflata 
The eggs of Capillaria oaudinflata are spindle-shaped, 
slightly yellowish in color having thick punctate shells 
provided with a tz^nsparent opercular plug at each end* 
Although there is some variation in the size and i^ape of 
the eggs of this species, they are a little narrower in 
proportion to their length than are the eggs of Capillaria 
columbae. Dujardin (1845) stated that the eggs of 
C. longicollis (-C. oaudinflata) measure from eiyU- to 65/^ 
long by 2^/U^ wide and Morgan (1932) found the average 
measurements to be BS/t^ long by wide* 
The writer has found that 25 eggs measured by means of 
an ocular micrometer varied from 50yM^ to 59/^ in length and 
from Blyu to 24ycc in width. The mean size was 55yccby 23/t^. 
All aeasurements were made without the use of a cover-glass 
in order to avoid distortion of the eggs due to pressure. 
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The eggs of QapllXarla oaudinflata ar® passed ia the 
droppl2ig8 of Infested ohlckens in an unsegmented oondltlon 
(Plato I, Fig. 1). Early attempts to ewbryonate these eggs 
ta 2^ formaldehyde solution laet with feilure. Consequently 
another baoterioide, 2.5^ potassium diohroiaate, was substi­
tuted with muoh better results. It was found that by using 
this medium approximately 100;^ embryonation oould be obtained 
in the oultures. This appears to be in sharp oontrast to the 
results reoprted by Levine (1936), who atteiupted to embryonats 
eggs of the pigeon oapillarid in 2% potassium diohromate but 
found that many of the embryos died before embryonation was 
oompleted* Oram (1956) found that weak solutions of formalin 
and potassium dichromate were unsuitable as embryonating 
media for oapillarid eggs. Although Wehr (1939) reported 
the use of tap water or distilled water for the embryonation 
of the eggs used in his experiments with Capiliaria ooluiabae. 
he stated that eggs embryonated in 1 to S percent formalin 
contained fully formed embryos as early as those cultured ia 
tap or distilled water. The writer has also found this to be 
true in the case of C. oolumbae whereas eggs of C. oaudinflata 
failed to defelop properly, thus indicating a greater suscept­
ibility of the latter species to the action of formaldehyde. 
Cultures of C. oaudinflata eggs for the early part of this 
investigation were embryonated in 2,5^^ potassium diohromate, 
althou^ X% nitrio aoid and, more recently, tap water has 
been used with good success. 
PMTK I. 
Imbryonation at Qaplllarla oauiiiinflata Sggs 
lig. 1. Freshly passed C. oaudlnflata egg. Wote the 
transluoent equatorial spot. 
Fig. £. oaudinflata egg showing the first cleavage line 
which is formed during the first 24 hours of develop­
ment. 
Fig, 3. C. oaudinflata egg showing 2 cleavage lines. The 
second cleavage is usually completed in the 36-hour 
old egg. 
Fig. 4. £. caudinflata egg showing 3 cleavage lines. Itie 
division of the central cell to prouuce the 4-cell 
stage is atypical. 
Fig. 5,6. C. oaudinflata egg after 45 hours of development. 
The large blast<»aeres are approximately 8 in number. 
Fig. 7. G. caudinflata egg after 70 hours of development. 
The small blastomeres have a peripheral arrangement. 
Fig. 8. C. caudinflata egg after approximately 80 hours of 
ICevelopment. Compare with fig. 7 noting that the 
embryo has shrunken away from the egg shell. The 
embryo is non-motile at this stage. 
Fig. 9. £. oaudinflata egg observed in a lOO-hoiir old 
^uliure. i^ote the translucent end of this bean-
shaped embryo. 
Fig, 10. G. caudinflata embryo in the S-shaped stage. 
EXongation of the eiabryo occurs rapidly. 
Fig, 11,12. Mature £. oaudinflata embryos photographed after 
11 da^s of development* 
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A single oomparative test on the value of 2.5% potassium 
dichromate solution and tap water for use in eiabryonating 
0. oaudinflate eggs was run on a aivided culture from one 
infested bird. Since 94^ of the eggs in potassium dichromate 
solution and 92^ of the eggs in tap water became embryonated, 
there is apparently little difference in the value of these 
two media. 
^ a. Ihe embryonation of the ova. The contents of freshly 
passed unsegmented eggs of C. caudinflata have a uniformly 
granular appearance except for a round or flask-shaped 
equatorial spot which (Plate I, Fig. 1} is possibly asso­
ciated with the fertility of the ovum although it has often 
been observed in eggs which fail to undergo segmentation. 
The incubation period of the eggs of 0. caudinflata 
is somewhat longer than that of £. columbae in which species 
the eggs may, under favorable conditions, become embryonated 
in 6 days. The following observations on the development of 
£• caudinflata eggs were made on a culture collected from 
droppings passed during a 5-hour period. After these eggs 
were freed from the droppings by salt flotation and centri-
fugation, they were placed in petri dishes in a shallow 
layer of tap water and were held at a room temperature of 
78° £ 4®F. The majority of the eggs had undergone their 
first cleavage at the end of 24 hours (the incubation time 
as stated in this report is figured from the beginning of 
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the 5-hour oolleotlon period) but none had yet undergone the 
seoond oleaTage. Hot until 5 hours later were any eggs 
obserred in the 3-oell stage. 
The first and seoond oleavages which occur very regular­
ly in these eggs are total and unequal. The first cleayage 
line runs transversely resulting in a new cell containing 
a little less than one-^third of the contents of the egg 
(Plate 1, fig. £)• The second cleavage line appears in a 
similar position toward the opposite end of the egg, resulting 
in 2 polar eells of approximately the same size with a some­
what larger cell lying between them (Plate 1, fig. 3)« No 
prediction can be made as to where the third cleavage line 
will occur. As a rule, the first cell to be formed divides 
to produce the fourth cell but in some oases it may be formed 
by division of the center cell (Plate I, Fig. 4). From this 
stage of development, cleavage proceeds without any apparent 
sequence or rhythm. 
Izamination of eggs 45 hours after the beginning of the 
collection period showed the majority of them to be in the 
8-oell stage although one egg was found to contain 14 cells. 
At the 8-oell stage the blastomeres are rather large (Plate I, 
Figs. 5,6). When the culture was examined after 54 hours of 
incubation, it was difficult to accurately determine the 
number of cells. However, the majority of the eggs appeared 
to contain morulae made up of small blastomeres. A very 
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close estimate of the number In one egg 8hoi?eci that It was 
In approximately tlw 20-cell stage. 
\Jp to this time, no oharaoteristio arrangement of the 
cells within the egg was observed but as development proceed­
ed beyond the EO-oell stage, a peripheral arrangement of 
the blastomeres occurred and there was a more or less sharp 
delimitation of the peripheral cells from a central cluster 
{Plate I, fig, 7)» This arrangement appeared quite definite 
in eggs which had been incubated for 70 hours. Thus far, 
the blastomeres had retained a uniformly granular appearance 
and had occupied virtually the entire area within the egg 
shell, but eggs examined after ISO hours of incubation showed 
a tendency for one end of the embryo to shrink away from the 
inner surface of the egg shell (Plate X, Fig. 6}. The shrinking 
which proceeded so slow that no moition could be observed, 
produced a space of considerable size between the embryo 
and the inner stirface of the shell. JSggs observed after 173 
hours of incubation did not contain actively motile embryos 
but protoplai^ at the shrunken end had become less granular 
and the margin in this region had assumed a truncate appearance. 
The transformation into vermiform embryos then proceeded 
rapidly. An elongation of the embryo, occurring chiefly 
at its granular end, again caused the embryo to fill the 
space within the egg shell. As the embryo continued to 
elongate, the first indication of active motility was observed. 
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The embryo, somenhat vermioulate in appearance beoame 
suooessively bean-shaped, (Plate I, Fig. 9), S-shaped, 
(F^te I, Fig. 10} and I>-8haped. ^e motility of the embryo 
was, for a time, confined largely to the granular end 
of the larva but later the entire worm vas seen thrashing 
about nithin the egg shell, ^e larvae remain very active 
for several days or even weeks, but it has been observed 
that the worms in old cultures are rather quiescent. The 
method whereby the transformation into a vermiform embryo 
takBs place is not quite clear. Elongation of the embryo 
plays a definite part but it is also possible that there is 
a splitting of part of the cells at the granular end, away, 
from the remainder of the ^bryo. At any rate, a few of the 
eggs examined after 197 hours of incubation contained U-shaped 
embryos while some were still in the bean-shaped stage, others 
were in the S-shaped stage and a few had not yet reached any 
of these developmental stages. Moulting of the larvae within 
the egg-shell has been used in some species of nematodes to 
indicate maturity but no such moulting has been observed in 
£. caudinflata. However, coiled embryos resembling those 
which had been kept for several months were observed after 
262 hours of inoubatlon (Plate I, Figs. 11, 12). 
The above observations show that the eggs of £. caudin­
flata. suspended in tap water and held at a room temperature of 
7qO ±. 4OF., appear to become fully embryonated in approximately 
se­
ll days* The first indication of active motility was observed 
on the eighth day of incubation. Since it is not known whether 
the above conditions were optimum for development it is possible 
that other conditions might shorten the period of development to 
some extent. However, experiments which are reported elsewhere 
in this paper show that extres^ly low temperatures and higher 
temperatures have an adverse effect upon development. 
(1) The effect of environmental factors on eggs of 
£• oav^inflata 
A series of tests was conducted in order to determine 
the effect of high and low teraperatures, and of certain 
chemicals upon unembryomted and embryonated eggs of 
£. caijydinflata. 
All eggs were recovered from the droppings in the manner 
previoiisly described. If tests were to be run on unembryon-
ated eggs, the eggs were immediately subjected to the en­
vironmental condition under consideration. If, on the other 
hand, the tests were to be run on embryonated eggs, the 
freshly collected eggs were placed in E.5^ potassium dichrom-
ate or tap water and were held at room temperature until 
motile e£d>ryo8 were present. 
(a) The effect of hi^ temperature on unembryonated eggs. 
Experiment 1. A culture of eggs of G. caudinflata suspended 
in 2.5^ potassium dichromate solution was placed in an incubator 
where the temperature variation was 40®-t 2°C. Examination of 
this culture from time to time showed that the eggs were developing. 
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but at a muoh slower rate than a control culture of eggs held 
at room temperature. Unfortunately this culture vras allowed 
to dry up 107 days after it was placed in the incubator. Water 
was added and the eggs were examined but none was found which 
had developed to the larval stage. 
Experiment Another experiment was carried out where half 
of a culture of £. caudinflata eggs was suspended in 2,5^ 
potassium dichromate solution and placed in an Incubator held at 
40° 2°0. The other half, also a potassium dichromate culture, 
was held at room temperature. Examination of 25 eggs from each of 
these cultures 31 days later showed that none of the eggs in 
the incubator had developed beyond the morula stage, some had 
never developed at all, while others were in the 2 and 3 cell 
stage. In the control culture, held at room temperature, 
100% of the fggs examined contained coiled embryos, many of 
which were motile. 
Sxperlment 3. A culture of £. caudinflata eggs was 
collected frcaa droppings passed by an infected bird during a 
30 ho^jor period, l^e culture was placed in tap water and was 
divided into 2 eqml portions. Half of the culture was held 
at room temperature and half was placed in an incubator where 
it reisxalned for 42 days. The temperature variation in the 
incubator during the first week as recorded by a thermograph 
was 390C. to 42^C. During the second week the contact points 
on the thermostat stuck together 3 times and ran the temperature 
up as high as 46°C. At no time during the entire 6 weeks was 
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the temperature below 38°G. Examination of 100 eggs from the 
incubated culture at the time of removal to room temperature 
showed that only a few eggs had undergone oleaYage and that 
the majority of them showed signs of degeneration. None had 
reached the coiled embryo stage« Of 25 eggs examined from the 
control culture held at room temperature, 100% contained 
coiled embryos. 
Experiment 4. A culture of £• caudiaflata eggs was 
collected from droppings passed by an infected bird during 
a 24-hour period. The culture was placed in tap water and 
was divided into 2 equal portions. One portion was held at 
room temperature and the other was placed in an incubator 
where it remained for 23 days. ®ie temperature variation 
in the incubator for this period, as recorded by a thezmograph, 
was 38^0. to 42*^C. When the culture was removed from the 
incubator, 100 eggs were examined. A few of them had divided 
2 or 3 times but most of them had failed to develop at all. 
Mone had reached the coiled embryo stage. In the control 
culture held at room temperature, 1Z% of the 25 eggs examined 
contained coiled embryos while many otliers were in the late 
morula stage of development. 
(b) The effect of low temperature on unembryonated eggs. 
Ixperimeat 1. a culture of eggs of G. caudinflata was 
obtained from the droppings of an infected chicken and was 
divided into 2 portions. One portion was placed in a 2.5% 
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solutlon of potassium dichromate and was held at room 
temperature; the other portion was suspended in distilled 
water and was placed in the freezing unit of a household 
refrigerator where the temperature was maintained at about 
-10°G« Kiis oulture remained in the refrigerator for 14 
days, when it was removed and placed in a 2.5% potassiuu 
dichromate solution and was held at room temperature. 
Sxamination of the culture at the time of reuoval showed 
that none of the eggs had begun to develop whereas eggs 
of the control cultxire contained aorulae with small blasto-
aeres. Examination of the refrigerated oulture one week 
after removal to room temperature showed that a few of the 
eggs were developing. After 44 days incubation it was found 
that 96% of the eggs of the unrefrigerated control oulture 
contained mature coiled embryos. In the refrigerated culture 
examined at the saiae time, no eggs were found which had 
developed beyond the late morula stage. When the refrigerated 
oulture was again examined 84 days from the beginning of the 
experiment, of 100 eggs observed contained coiled mature 
embryos; all other eggs api^eared to be degenerate. 
This test shows that a temperature of -10°C» for a period 
of 8 weeks is lethal to many of the unembryonated eggs of 
£• oaudinflata but approximately one-fifth of them survived 
and were capable of development. 
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Bxperlmeat A culture of eggs of G. oaudinflata in 
tap water was placed, Iwaedlately after collection, into the 
freezing unit of a refrigerator where the temperature was 
about -10°G« This culture remained frozen for 33 days with 
one exception i^en the refrigerator was defrosted over night. 
On the 33rd day the culture was removed to room temi>erature 
and potassium dichrc^ate solution was added. The eggs were 
examined at the time of removal but none of them had undergone 
any cleaTage. When the culture was 127 days old, 58^ of the 
eggs contained coiled embryos while 42% had nut developed 
at all. 
Ixperiment 3. A culture of c audi aflat a eggs was 
collected from droppings passed by an infected bird during a 
24 hour period. This culture was placed in tap water and 
was divided into 2 parts. One part was kept at room temperature 
and the other was placed in the bottom of the refrigerator 
where it was held at approximately ©oc. for 39 days. At the 
time this culture was removed to room temperature, the exami­
nation of 50 eggs showed that only Q% of theia had developed 
at all. None of them had developed beyond the 3-cell stage. 
On the other hand, the control culture held at room temperature 
showed 92% embryonation 27 days after it was collected. 
Bxperiment 4. A culture of C. caudinflata eggs was 
collected from droppings passed by an infected bird during a 
24 hour period. This culture was placed in tap water and was 
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dlTlded Into Z equal parts. One part was kept in the bottom 
of a refrigerator where the temperature «as maintalnecL at 
approximately for 37 days. The other portion of the 
oiilture was held at room temperature to serre as a control. 
When the oiilture was removed from the refrigerator only 12% 
of the 50 eggs examined had divided and none had developed 
beyond the &-oell stage. Of 50 eggs examined at the same 
time from the control culture, 82^ contained coiled embryos. 
(c) The effect of low temperature on embryonated eggs 
of G. caudinflata 
Experiment 1. A culture of G, caudinflata eggs was 
collected and allowed to embryonate in 2.5% solution of 
potassium dichromate at room temperature. Thirty-five days 
after collection the culture was freed of potassium dichromate 
by repeated centrifu^tion and was placed in a refrigerator 
whei^ it remained for 21 days at a temperature of about -10OG« 
The culture was then removed to room temperature and potassium 
dichromate solution was addea. At the time of reiiooval from 
the refrigerator there were no signs of degeneration in the 
eggs but 18 days later many of theia had a vacuolated appearance. 
Examination of the culture when it was 171 days old showed 
that 70% of the eggs showed degenerate embryos, 9% had never 
developed or had disintegrated completely, and 21% contained 
embryos which appeared to be nonaal although no motility 
was observed. In the absence of motility and iufectivity 
tests it cannot be definitely stated whether or not these 
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emtoryos were aliye. In a oulture which had been maintained 
tor 164 days at room temperature, 96^^ of 50 eggs examined 
showed no indication of degeneration. 
Experiment Having discovered that earthworm digestive 
juice causes mature £. caudinflata larvae to hatch, this 
phenomenon was utilized in the following experiment for 
testing the viability of embryonated eggs subjected to low 
temperature. 
from a 17-day old 0 ,  caudinflata oulture were 
treated with freshly collected earthworm digestive juice. 
Hatching of many larvae followed after several minutes. 
On the following day the culture was divided into 3 parts. 
Part 136A was placed in the ice tray of an electric re­
frigerator where the temperature was -10°C; part 13&B was 
placed in the bottom of the refrigerator at a temperature 
of 6^G. and part 136C was held at room temperature. Six 
days later each ciilture was tested for viability by treat­
ment with earthworm digestive juice. Hatching occurred 
in all 3 samples. On the I4th day of refrigeration, eggs 
held in the freezing chamber failed to hatch or to become 
motile within the egg shell, although many larvae hatched 
from parts 133B and 136G when treated with the same sample 
of earthworm digestive juice. The saiue results were obtain­
ed when the 3 cultures were treated with fresh samples of 
earthworm digestive juice on the Z following days. 
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Cd) fhe effect of out-door winter temperature upon 
embryoaated ana unembryonated Caplllaria eaudinflata 
eggs 
Tests had previously been run on the effect of low 
temperature on G» oaudinflata eggs where the teiaperature was 
held relatively constant. The following experiments were 
conducted in order to get observations on the effect of low 
temperature where the conditions aore nearly approximated 
those to be found in nature. 
Experiment lu In order to test the effect of winter 
temperature on unembryonated eggs, a culture of £. oaudinflata 
eggs was collected on January 26 and placed in tap water. 
This culture was divided into 2 equal parts, one part was 
held in the laboratory at room temperature and the other was 
placed on a window ledge outside the building where it remained 
for 64 days. The extremes of temperature during this period, 
as recorded by the local federal weather observer, were a low 
of -21°?* recorded on February 25th and a high of 60°F. 
recorded on March 30. The mean temperatures for February 
and March were 21,7®f. and 28.3®F. respectively, All of 
the 50 eggs exeoained from the latter culture when it was 
brought in from the outsiae were considered degenerate since 
the protoplasm appeared vacuolate. Ho indication of develop­
ment was observed in any of the eggs. However, in the control 
culture held at room temperature, coiled embryos were found 
in 96f> of the 50 eggs observed. 
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Eacperliaent 2. A culture of oaudlnflata eggs collected 
oa February 21 from droppings passed during a 24-hour period 
by an infected bird was treated in the same viay as the cultiire 
of the preceding ezperiment. The culture was divided and half 
was placed in the room while the other half was placed on the 
window ledge where it remained for 44 days. The extremes 
of temperature for this period, as recorded by the local federal 
weather observer, were a low of -21°F« recorded oa February 25th 
and a high of 68°f. recorded on March 30th. When the exposed 
culture was reirioved to room temperature, none of the 50 eggs 
examined had iindergone segmentation, all appearing degenerate 
as indicated by the vacuolate protoplasm. On the other hand, 
94% of the 50 eggs examined from the control culture held at 
room tempe3reiture contained coiled embryos. 
Experiment 3. In order to test ttie effect of winter 
temperature on embryonated eggs of G. caudinflata a 100-day old 
culture of eggs was freed of the potassium dichrc^iate embry-
oaeting mediiaa and was brought into tap water. Since the 
6gg8 of this culture contained mature normal appearing embryos, 
the cultui^ was divided into 2 eq.ual parts on -February 2nd, 
0ns part was placed in the laboratory where it was held at 
rocm temperature and the other part was placed on a window 
ledge just outside the building where it remained for 63 days. 
?he extremes of temperature during this period, as recorded 
by the local federal weather obseinrer, were a low of -21°F. 
recorded oa February 2Bth and a high of 68°F. recorded on 
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Maroh 30th. The mean temperatures for ifebruary and Ilaroh 
were and 28.3*^1. respectively. Of 50 eggs exaialned 
from the test culture at the time of removal to room tempera­
ture, 98^ contained coiled embryos which showed no signs of 
degeneration. Ho n^ans were available at the time these data 
were obtained for ascertaining the viability of the larva® 
but no motility oould be detected. In the control culture 
all of the 50 eggs examined contained coiled embryos which 
appeared to be normal. 
(e) The efi'ect of formaldehyde on unembryonated eggs 
As previously mentioned, the writer found that 2% formalin 
was not favorable to the embryonation of eggs of G. oaudin-
flata. Therefore experiments were ran to determine the 
extent of the damage to the eggs. 
Bxperiment 1. A culture of eggs was aivided into 2 equal 
parts, half of which was placed in 1^ formalin and half in 
2.5^ potassium dichromate to serve as a control. Both cul­
tures were held at room temperature, 'i'wenty-three days later 
eggs were examined from each culture. In the formalin 
oultxijre none had passed the late morula stage of development 
whereas 18 of the eggs in the potassium dichromate culture 
contained active coiled embryos, liine days later 100 eggs 
were examined from each culture. In the formalin culture 
16^ of the eggs cont&ined coiled larvae while 100^ of the 
eggs in the control culture had mature embryos. The formalin 
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eultui^ was kept for 5 months ana was examined from time to 
time but the greatest percentage of mature embryos observed 
at anytime was 18% found on the 49th day of the experiment. 
Experiment 2. A culture of o. oaudlnflata eggs was 
obtained from droppings passed by infected birds within a 
24 hour perioa, 'I'he culture was diviaed into 3 equal parts, 
one portion being placed in tap water, another in a 1^ formalin 
solution and the third in a Zii formalin solution. All 3 cultures 
wex€ held at room temperature. One hundred eggs were examined 
from each of these cultures 42 days later. In the tap water 
culture 92^ of the eggs contained coiled embryos. None of the 
eggs in the Vfs forraalin culture had developed farther than the 
5-eell stage while uore than 50% of them had never divided. 
In the Zi» formalin culture no eggs were found past the 2-eell 
stage, 96^ of them showing no cleavage lines at all. 
2. Bxperlments on the transmission of Qapillarla caudinflata 
to chickens 
It has already been pointed out that life-cycles of 
2 distinct types are known &M>ng the members of the genus 
Gaplllaria. fhe first transmission experiments carried 
out in this investigation were the direct administration 
of embryonated Gj, oaudlnflata eggs to chickens. 
a. BxperiJients on the direct transmission of G« caudixiflata 
ib ehiokens "" 
Experimeat Eggs of £. oaudinflata collected Dec* 2, 1938 
from a chicken obtained from Kansas City, Mo. were allowed to 
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embryonate in £.5% potassium diohrcnoate solution. When 
the culture was 43 days old, a portion ot the embryunated 
culture was given to a barred rock chiolc. The droppings 
were then examined daily by salt flotation, with few excep­
tions, for a period of 53 days but no eggs were found. Post­
mortem examination of the chick 3 days later showed that it 
had not become infected with capillaria worms* 
Experiment B, In order to detect a capillaria infection, 
if present, the droppings of 6 barred rook chicks approxi­
mately 3 weeks old were examined by the salt flotation 
technique every day, with one exception, for a period of 
g weeks. Ho capillarid eggs were found. On January 31, 
1939, chick No. 102 was given a culture of C. caudinflata 
eggs collected Ifoveiuber 4, 1938. These eggs contained numerous 
mature embryos. On the same day chicks No. 103, No. 104, 
No. 106 and Ho. 107 were given a different culture of 
embryonated G. caudinflata eggs. The latter culture collected 
on Z different dates, one part 6S days old and the other 57 
days old, had been embryonated in 2.5^ potassium dichromate 
solution. Chick Ho. 105 was given a culture which had been 
frozen for several days and later embryonated in 1% nitric 
acid at room temperature. The eggs contained well formed 
embryos but no motility was observed at the time of infection. 
The droppings T^ere examined by salt flotation every 2nd or 
3rd day for varying periods of time as follows: No. 102—36 days. 
No. 105—36 days. No. 104—24 days. Ho. 105—36 days. 
No. 106—32 days aud No. 107—25 days. Post-mortem, exami-
natioa of the digestive tracts of these ohioks at the ead 
of their respeotive examination puriods showed that none of 
them had beoome infected with oapillaria woriiis although 
one ohiok. No. 104, was host to one male cecal worm, Heterakis 
galliaae. the egg having beeii given with the oapillaria 
egg culture. 
Experiment 3. Three battery raised chicks were given 
eabryonated eggs of £. oaudinflata. Chick No. 1 received a 
6-weeks old culture of eggs \«hich had been eabryonated in 
2.5^ potassium dichroraato solution onu later reiaoved to 
tap water. Since potassium dichro£iate is somewhat toxic 
to chicks, the/cultures used in all previous experiments were 
washed free of the dichronate solution end bi'ought into tap 
water Just before administration to the chicks. In order to 
eliminate the possibility of such a change effecting the 
eggs adversely, a culture eiabryonated in 2.5^ potassiiM 
dichromate solution was fed in a small amount of the potassium 
dichrtaaate eabryonating medium, to chicks l:Io. 2 euid No. 3. 
Salt flotations made at frequent intervals following the 
admiaistration of the culture were negative for oapillaria 
worm eggs. Post-mortam examination of the chicks 55 days 
after the eggs were given showed that they had not become 
infected. 
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Experliaeat 4. Up to this time the eggs adudnisterea to 
experimental ohicks i»ere given In a sltigle dose. Slnoe It 
was possible that repeated exposure of a ohlclc to embr/ouated 
eggs might effect the transidsslon of C. oaudlaflata. the 
chlok In this experiment received siaalier aiaoants of culture 
over a longer period of time. This culture had been In 
E.5% potassium dlchromate solution for 25 days when the first 
dose was given. The droppings of B chicks, No. 150 and I'lo. 151 
had been examined at least once per week from the time of 
hatching In order to assure their freedom from capillarla 
worm Infection. On July 1, 2 drops of culture containing 
approximately 100 eggs per drop vmre given in a gelatin 
capsule to chick No. 150. In the same manner the follow­
ing doses were given; July 3, 4 drops; July 4, 3 drops; 
July 6, 4 drops; July 14, 16 drops; (motile eiabryos obseirved 
on this date) July 20, 10 drops; July 24, 10 drops; and on 
August 3, 10 drops from 4 combined cultures, the oldest one 
having been collected 235 days previously. Chick No. 151 
was not given any capillarla worm eggs and was held In the 
cage as a control. Ho capillarla woms were found in chick 
Ko. 150 when posted 20 days after the last eggs were given. 
Chick Mo. 151 was likewise negative for capillarla worms 
when killed. 
Experiment 5. There was a possibility that subjecting 
embryonated eggs of G. caudinflata to low temperature for a 
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period of time wight in some way oause them to beoome infective 
to ohiokans* Two cultures of eggs which had been collected 
45 days and 74 days previously were freed of the potassium 
dichromate embryonatraedium and were placed in tap water 
in the bottom of a refrigerator where the teiaoerature was 
held at approximately 6®G. After the culture had been ia 
the refrigerator 75 days, approximately 100 eggs were given 
to each of 2 chicks, 2 weeks old. A similar number of eggs 
was given to each chick on 12 different days throughout the 
following month. Post-mortem examination of these chicks 
6 weeks after the last eggs were given failed to reveal the 
presence of any capillaria wortas. One of the chicks, however, 
was host to a single specimen of Ascaridia lineata. a few eggs 
of this species having been present in the capillaria egg culture. 
Experiment 6. All previous attempts at direct transmission 
having net with failure, the writer decided to give a large 
dose of embryonated eggs to a chick, collect the eggs from 
the droppings passed during the following 24 hours and feed 
them to a chick again. It was suggested that the first 
passage might in some way alter the eggs so that they would 
hatch and develop when fed again. 
A 62-day old cultur-e of £. caudinflata eggs was freed 
of the 2.5^ potassium dichromate embryonating medium and was 
fed immediately to battery raised New Hampshire chick No, 3771 
approximately 4 weeks old. • Sie following day the eggs were 
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oollected by oentrifugation and, salt-flotation aiid were again 
fed to the awm ohiok. Motile embryos "were observed at this 
time. The same procedure was followed on the next day but 
this tiiae the eggs oolleoted froia the droppings passed during 
E4 hours were fed to a New Hampshire ohiok No. 37?2, 4 weeks 
old, The droppings from this ohiok were aooidentally discarded 
by an attendant thus preventing furtiier passage of the eggs 
through t^ ohiok. Chick No. 3771 died from an undetermined 
cause on the 20th day after the firat eggs were given. Ho 
oapillaria worcis were found at post-mortem examination. Chick 
Ho. 3772 was killed 9 weeks after it received the capllxaria 
eggs aod it was also free of capillar ids. 
Ixperiaent iilthoug^ repeated passage of embryonated 
eggs through a chick did not render them infective, there 
was still the possibility that continuea exposure to diges­
tive juices of the fowl might cause the eggs to hatch 
in vitro or when subsequently fed to chicks they might be 
infective. Gizzard and duodenal contents were collected 
separately from the digestive tracts of several chickens 
and the liquid was removed from the solid food substanoe by 
means of a suction filter. Five cubic centimeter portions 
of the 2 types of fluid were placed in separate test tubes 
and equal parts of each were mixed in a third tube. Then, 
eggs of jQ. caudinflata from a combined culture, part of it 
having been collected 75 days previously and held in 2.5^ 
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potassium dlchromate solution, the other part 57 days old and 
embryonated in tap water, were placed in each tube and the 
tubes were incubated at 35°u. ^e eggs were examined at 
frequent intervals for signs of hatching but none was observed. 
After 10 days incubation the eggs froia all 3 tubes were given 
to one White Wyandotte chick Ho. 3775. Salt flotation examina­
tion of the droppings of this chick made from time to time 
did not disclose the presence of any capillaria worm eggs. 
Post-mortem examination of the chick 50 days after the eggs 
were given showed that it had not become infected. 
Experiment 8. Since it was possible that embryonated 
eggs of G, oaudinflata might be rendered non-infective by 
the potassium dichromate solution, eggs of this species 
were collected and embryonated in tap water. When the culture 
was 35 days old it was found to have an abundance of eggs 
containing motile embryos. Twelve 1 cc. doses of the cultxire 
were administered to a 15-day old chick So. 236, over a period 
of 30 days. This chick died of a tracheal infection 34 days 
following the initial dose of capillaria worm eggs. By 
post-mortem examination it was found to be uninfected. 
Ixperiment £. Only one attempt was made to infect a chick 
with adult worms of this species. Approximately 400 adult 
worms identified as C. oaudinflata were collected from a 
chicken received from Missouri. These woxms were immediately 
pipetted into the crop of a New Hiampshire chick fi-weeks old. 
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Post-morteK examination of the ohlolc 45 days later showed 
that the worms had not become established in its intestine. 
ISxperlment 10. Hundreds of eggs of C. oaudlnflata were 
placed in a glass jar containing ncist soil in an attempt 
to infect s^e earthworms \»ith this capillarid. After the 
eggs had been in the soil several days, salt flotation 
examination revealed larvae vihioh had some resemblance to 
the larval foms of £. oolumbae illustrated by VIehr (1939). 
A few of these larvae were given to chick Mo. 130 but post-
laortem exaaination of this bird 52 days later showed that 
it had not becomc infected, ^ince there isas the possibility 
that the larvae observed were free-living neiaatodes which 
had been brought in with the soil, some soil was heated for 
1 hour at a temperature of 100°G. in order to kill any 
aeaaatodes which laight be present. The soil was then placed 
in a 2 oz. glass Jar and moistened with tup water. A 6-weeks 
old culture of embryonated eggs of 0. caudinflata was washed 
free of the potassium dichroiaate eiabryonating medium and was 
then sprinkled on the surface of the soil. Water was frequent­
ly added to the jar in order to keep the soil moist. 
Samples of the soil examined from time to time by the 
salt flotation technique revealed a few non-motile larvae 
but the writer could not be sura of their identity. Itowever, 
one notable fact was the absence of capillaria vtorm eggs. Since 
experience has shown that both embryox^ted and unembryonated eggs 
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of £• oaudinflafca readily oome to the sxirface of a saturated 
salt solution no explanation was availalsle at the time for the 
failure to recover the e^gs. 
The soil in the jar was given in 5 separate portions 
over a period of 10 days to ohick Ho. 3768, the first portion 
being given 33 days after the eggs were placed in the soil. 
Hew Hampshire chick No. 3769 was given no soil and was held 
in the saiae cage as a control. Post-mortem examination of 
ohick Mo. 3758, 41 dajs after recoiving the first portion of 
the soil, showed that it was uninfected with oapillaria worms, 
'fhe control was likewise uninfected when it was exaiainea 
17 days later. 
Bxperiment 11. A second ezperiaeat was conducted in order 
to doteriaine whether contact with raoist soil might in some 
way cause the eggs of £. caudinflata to become infective. 
Motile embryos were observed in a 29-day old culture which 
had been embr^onated in 2.5^ potassium dichroxaate solution. 
The culture was washed free of the eiabryonating mediuia and 
was then transferred to a petri dish containing soil which 
had been heated for 1 hour at 100°0. i'ive weeks later the 
soil was fed to a 4-woeks old chick. No. 3770. No oapillaria 
worms were found in this ohick when it was posted 38 days 
following the adzainistration of the soil. 
Ixperiment 12. After chickens knovin to be infected with 
C. caudinflata had been brought to the research farm ia 
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Charles ulty, it was repeatedly observed that a few ohiokens 
hatched and raised to maturity on these premises beoame 
infected with the saiae species of capillaria. In one record­
ed case, a mature feioale worm identified as £. caudinflata 
was recovei^d from a 140-day old Black Minorca cockerel 
Ho. 795, purchased from a coiaiaercial hatchery as a day-old 
chick* 
The following experiment is an effort to tranmait 
£• caudinflata to chicks by confining them with an infected 
bird In a pen where the droppings were allowed to accumulate 
in an attempt to provide conditions favorable for direct 
transmission. A small pen 4 feet long and 3 feet wide was 
constructed in a brooder house where the temperature was 
maintained at 70° to 100° F., during the cold months of the 
year, by means of an oil-burning brooder stove. A 3-inoh 
layer of soil was placed in the bottom of the pen. This 
soil was previously sterilized in an autoclave for approxi­
mately 1 hour at 15 pounds pressure. Since spore-forming 
bacteria placed in tubes in the center of the cans of soil 
were killed, it is believed that no nematode larvae or other 
animal life which might serve as an Intermediate host to 
the capillarids could have survived. 
A Ihite itock hen passing eggs of £. caudinflata was 
placed in the pen with 1 ilew Hampshire chick and 1 white 
Wyandotte chick 2 days old. *ifwo months later the droppings 
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of the hen no longer oontained oapillarla worm eggs so she was 
replaced by an infected Buff Orpington rooster. At the same 
time, 2 BIO re battery raised New Hampshire chicks 8-weeks old 
were also placed in the pen. Cultures of embryonated 0» 
oaudinflata eggs were added to the soil frcaa time to time 
and the droppings of the chicks were frequently examined by 
salt flotation. 
One chick which had been in the pen for 63 days died. 
Ho capillaria worms could be foiand in this bird but S Ascaridia 
lineata were recovered from the intestine showing that con­
ditions in the pen were favorable for the transmission of 
at least one species of nematode. Post-mortem examination 
of the other 3 eh^ioka, S months later showed that none of 
them had become infected with 0. oaudinflata. 
Sxperlment 13. A 38-day old culture of £. oaudinflata 
eggs, embryosated in tap water, at room temperatxire, was 
allowed to dry up over night. On the following morning, 
water was added and a few of the eggs were placed on a 
microscope slide for observation. Within 20 minutes many 
of the eggs hatched. Hie larvae became very active in the 
®6gs aad finally their bodies were thrust out through the 
opercular openings. After the larvae had left the eggs they 
remained actively motile for several hours, thrashing/about 
in a maimer resembling the motion of free-living nematodes. 
Examination of the remainder of the culture under a binooular 
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mioroBoope shoned that a high percentage of the eggs had 
hatohed* The entire culture was fed to 4 chicks, two 
3-«eeks old Minorcas Ho. 1 and No. 2 and two S-weeks old 
Barred Rocks lio. 3 and No. 4* Chicks No. 1 and No. 3 
were posted 34 days later and chicks No. 2 and No. 4 were 
posted 95 days later. No capillaria worms were found. 
Experiment 14. A 43-day old culture of C. caudinflata 
eggs, ^bryonated in tap water at room temperature, was 
filtered in order to hasten the drying of the eggs. The 
filter paper was completely dry 3 hours after the filtration. 
A tev were scraped from the filter paper the next morn­
ing eaid were placed in a drop of water on a slide. Larvae 
hatohed from these eggs in about 30 minutes, ^enty-two 
hours after the culture was filtered, the paper with the 
eggs adhering to it was out up and fed to two 9-day old 
Minorca chicks. No. & and No. 6. A third chick received 
no eggs and was held as a control. These chicks were 
killed 32-34 days later but none of them had become infect­
ed with C. caudinflata. 
b. Ixperiments on the transmiasion of C. caudinflata 
by various Intermediate hosts 
(1) Gnasshoppers 
Experiment 1,. Two laboratory raised grasshoppers identi­
fied as Melanoplus differentialis^ were given embryonated 
^Identification checked by Dr. G. J. Drake, State 
Entomologist, Ames, Iowa. 
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eggs of C. oaudlaflata. One grasshopper died E weeks after 
receiving the eggs. The other one was killed 2 iweeks later 
but no tforms were found in either of these grasshoppers* 
Ixamination of feoal pellets from the grasshoppers follow­
ing the administration of the culture showed that the eggs 
were capable of passage through the digestive tract of the 
insects without hatching and since the embryos retained 
their motility the eggs were apparently unharmed. Since 
worms were not found in the grasshoppers, no attempt was 
made to Infect a chick. 
Sxperiaent Z, During the months of July and Auguist, 
1939, more than 100 grasshoppers representing at least 3 s.^ecies 
(chiefly Melanoplus f<mur-rubrum and a species of green 
meadow grasshopper—-IJetigoniidae) were collected from a 
chicken pen where several birds infested with C. caud-
inflata were kept, fhese insects were given to chick Ho. 
37 but post-mortem examination of the bird 4 weeks later 
showed tiiat it had not become infected. A second chick. 
No. 137, 4-weeks old also received 10 grasshoppers from 
the seme pen. When the chick was killed 87 days later no 
capillaria could be fotmd. 
Experiment 3. Embryonated eggs of caudiaflata were 
given on blades of grass to 4 Melanoplus differentialis 
and oziye M. feaur-rubrum on August 5, 1939. Two weeks later 
one M. differentialis was fed to chick Ho. 118. The chick 
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received aiaother M, differentlalls 8 days later and the other 
3 grasshoppers were fed the following day. The ohlolc was 
killed 26 days after It received the last grasshoppers but 
no oaplllaria could be found. 
Experiment 4. Sabryonated eggs of C. oaudinflata were 
added to a raizture of bran, orange Juice and malt aM the 
moistened food was given to 4 Melanoplus differentialls and 
6 feiaur'^rubrum on January 24, 1940, The grasshoppers 
Gonsmed the food readily and are knovm to have eaten the 
oaplllaria eggs since some of them were found in the fecal 
pellets. The eggs used in this experiment were frora 3 
potassium dichromate cultures, 116 days, 107 days and 72 
days old respectively, combined with a 41-day old culture 
embryonated in tap water. Eggs of this cultuxe were given 
to the grasshoppers practically every day for approximately 
2 weeks. One M. differentialls was fed to a Black Minorca 
chick Ho. 3776, 2 weeks after the first eggs were given. 
The 3 remaining grasshoppers of tills species were fed to the 
/ 
same ohlck 3 weeks later. When the chick was examined/30 
r 
days after it had received the last grasshoppers, no oaplllaria 
woims could be found. A l^w Hampshire chick 4-weeks old. 
Ho. 3791 received one of the above M. femur-rubrum 20 days 
after the first oaplllaria worm eggs were given. A second 
ohlck. White Wyandotte Ko. 3774, received one grasshopper 
of the same species 30 da^^s after the culture was first 
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given and. again received 2 more M, femur-rubrxita 4 days 
later. Post-mortem examination of these H ohioks one 
month later shoT?ed that neither of then had become infected 
with oapillaria worms. 
{Z) Beetles 
lour species of beetles have been used in attempts to 
transiait Oapillaria caudinflata to chickens, namely, Tenebrio 
molltor. Tenebroides mauretanicus. Tribolium confusum and 
Aphodius sp» 
Experiment 1. ^bryonated eggs of C. caudinflata were 
given on several different oooasions to some beetles identified 
1 
as Tenebrio molitor. Since the beetleshad not been watered 
for some time they drank the culture readily. Approximately 
7 weeks later, 11 of these beetles were fed during a period of 
12 days to a 4-weeks old chick. No. 159. Twenty-five days 
after the last beetles were given, the chick was killed and 
examined for oapillaria wonas but none were found. 
Experiment Smbryonated eggs of caudinflata were 
placed in an 8-ounoe glass jar containing adult and larval 
beetles of the species, Tenebroides mauretanicus and larvae 
Tenebrio molitor. Sggs were added to the culture on 
3 subsequent oooasions. Jforty-five days after the culture 
had been given to the beetles, chick 160 was given 
2 larval T. mauretanicus. 2 ad^ilts of the same species and 
^Identification checked by Dr. C. J. Drake, State 
Sntomologist, Ames, Iowa 
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8 larval T. molltor. Four days later 3 more adult cadelles 
(T. mauretaaloiis} were given and on the follo\?ing day the 
ohiok received 30 T. molitor larvae. Post-mortem eacaminatioa 
of this chiok 3 months later showed that it had hot become 
infected with oapiliaria worms. 
Sxperiaent 3* Several laboratory raised T. Bolitor beetles 
were given «sibryonated eggs of G. oaudinflata from a 30-day 
old tap water culture. The beetles drank froia the culture 
very readily. Culture material was offered to the beetles 
daily for a week. A llhite Leghorn ohiok. Ho. 3932 was 
given 12 of these beetles 23 days after they received the 
oapiliaria worm eggs. Chiok No. 3790 received no beetles 
and was kept in the saue cage to serve as a control, i^ost-
mortem of these chicks 3 months later showed that they 
had not become infected with oapiliaria worms. 
Sacperiment 4. On® ohiok. No. 88, was given one cadelle 
beetle (T. laauretaniens) whioh 8 days previously, had been 
offered eabryonated eggs of Q. oaudinflata from a 48-day 
old culture. Twelve days later the chick was given 2 cadelles 
frcMm the same lot of beetles. Post-mortem examination of 
the ohiok was made 33 days later but no oapiliaria worms 
were found. 
Bxperlment 5. Chiok Mo. 149 received approxiiaately 140 
Trlbollm confusum whioh, 6 days previously, had been offer­
ed embryonated eggs of G. cauaiaflata from a 44-day old 
culture. This ohick received about 50 more beetles from 
the same lot 5 days later. Ihen post-iaortea examination 
of the chick was laade 33 days later no oapillaria worms 
vers found. 
Experiment liimbryonated aggs of £. oaudinflata were 
placed in a jar containing approximately 100 confused flour 
beetles, Triboliua. coufusum. Eggs were again offered on 
several subsequent occasions. Tvsenty-five of the beetles 
vere fed to chick Ho. 103, 49 days after they received the 
first oaplllaria worm eggs. When the ohick was killed 75 
days later no oaplllaria worms could be found./ 
iixperimeat 7.. Approximately 40 dung beetles, APhodius sp. 
were collected from a manure pile where the droppings of 
chickens infected with £. oaudinflata had been allowed to 
acciimulate. These beetles were fed to ohick. No. 142, 
5 weeks old. The same chick was given 6 more dung beetles 
from a jar to which embryonated eggs of £. oaudinflata 
had been added 31 days previously. Twenty-five more dung 
beetles from the same jar were given to the ohick S days later. 
Post-mortem examination of the chick 38 days after it received 
the last of the beetles showed that it had not become infected. 
(3) Other Artiiropoda 
In addition to the experiments just recorded, several 
att^pts were made to use other arthropods as intermediate 
hosts for the transmission of Capillarie oaudinflata to 
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chiokeiis. In one instance a large nimber of hoose fly 
larvae (Musoa domestlea) were collected from a chicken 
manure pile and were confined in a jar containing hundreds 
of £. oeudinflata eggs until adults emerged. One attempt 
to infect a chick by giving it about 140 of the adult flies 
was unsuccessfal. In another instance, approximately 60 
siaall reddish-brown antt of undetermined species were 
collected from around dropping^ of chickens infested with 
£• oaudinflata> These ants were given to a young chick but 
transmission of oapillaria worms in t iis x^auner was not 
accoiaplished* An attempt was also ciade, without success, 
to use sow bugs, (species undetermined) as intermediate hosts 
to £• caudinflata. 
(4) Natural transmission experiment 
Bxperiaent 1. All attenpts to infect chickens with 
Capillarla oaudinflata by direct means having met with failure, 
the writer investigated various organisms ctasjuonly found in 
poultry yards in order to detanaine their possible role as 
transMittiag agents* During the sumer of 1939 and the 
spring of 1940, earthworms of the species Lumbricus terrestria 
and amther aualler species, Helodrilus sp.. were used in 
several experiments in an attempt to transmit this capillarid 
but for some undetermined reason the chicks dia not become 
infected. On this account, the writer turned to other possible 
transiiitting agents such as grasshoppers, beetles, house fly 
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larvae and sow bugs. Siiioe ao sucoeas was obtained with 
any of these arthropods, 2 outdoor pens approximately 10 
feet square were oonstruoted so that ohiolcs co>ild be confined 
with infeoted adult birds under more or less natural ooaditions 
and thus build up a heavy population of oapillaria worm eggs 
in a small area thereby favoring transmission# 
ITwenty-four, 54-day old battery raised Ne\» Hampshire 
ohioks were used in this experiuent. On April 30, 1941, 
12 ohicks were placed with 2 or 3 adult infected hens in each 
of the pens, Each of these chicks were checked by salt flotation 
in order to show that thuir droppings were free of oapillaria 
worm eggs. During the 25 weeks "*hich these chicks remained 
in the pens, salt flotation examinations were made at weekly 
intervals to determine the presence or absence of oapillaria 
worm eggs* On 3 occasions, oapillaria wozsu egt^ were observed 
but subsequent flotations failed to show luore eggs, indicating 
contaaination by droppings froia the adult hens. One chick, 
Ko. 3948 was killed 2 days after a oapillaria mrm. egg was 
observed in the droppings but no capillarids could be found 
on post-mortem. Transmission was not accomplished in 5 other 
chicks which died from various causes duriug the 25 week period. 
Each of the remaining test chicks as well as the aault infect­
ed birds were sacrificed during the 30 day period ism^diately 
following the termination of the fecal examinations. All the 
test ohicks were negative except 2, one of which was host 
to 1 male and 1 female Oapillaria retusa, obtained from the 
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oooa, the other having 1 female Oapillarla oauainl'lata. in 
the small Intestine. Both species of oapillarla worms were 
obtained by post-mortem from the adult hens used as a source 
of infection* It is of interest to note that the roundworms 
Asearidia lineata. and Heterakis gallinae. and the tapeworms 
Hymenolepls ap«. Rallletlna oestiolllus and Choanotaenia 
infundibulim were also found in the test birds. No Rallletlna 
tetragona or R. eohlnobothrlda were found although both these 
species were present in the adult hens at post-mortem. 
{5) The transmission of C. caudinflata to chickens by 
earthworms 
Experiment 1. Raying demonstrated the transmission of 
Oapillarla caudinflata to chickens confined with adult in­
fected hens, the writer collected dung beetles, house fly 
larvae and a large number of earthworms from both pens in 
order to test their ability to transmit 0. caudinflata. 
Six battery raised New Hampshire chicks SS days old were 
used for infection testa as follows: 44 dung beetles 
{Aphodiua sp.) were given to chick Ho. 383 and 7 fly larvae 
were given to chick Ho. 404 on October SS, 1941. Neither 
of these chicks were parasitized by oapillarla woims when they 
were killed and examined 42 days later. Approximtely 100 
earthworms from the 2 pens were washed thoroughly to free 
them of soil clinging to their bodies and were given in 
5 lots during the period October 23, 1941 to November 3, 1941 
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to eaoh of 4 chicks Noa, 364, 380, 401, and 406. Sxaminatioa 
of the droppings on November 30, 1941 by the oentrifuge salt 
flotation method showed that all 4 birds Imd become infected 
with eapillarids. PoEt-mortem exaiaination showed that 3 of 
the 4 chicks v?ere hosts to one or more \«orr:is identified as 
£• oaudinflata. One male specimen identified ae Ca^lllaria 
retusa nas recovered from the oecui/i of chick No. 401. 
Experiment The preceding experiment indicated that 
earthworsas are instrumental in the transmission of caudinflata 
to chickens but did not determine vihether "Chey served as true 
intermediate hosts or as incidental hosts. 
Oa December 4, 1941 about 250 earthworms identified as 
Helodrilus (Allolobophora) oaliKiaosus^ were collected froa 
a city lot where no chickens had run for many years. These 
worms were placed in a wooden box about a''x8"x4". Three 
ohiokens, which had been infected with £. caudinflata by 
feeding them earthworms collected froia one of the pens of 
the previous experiment were used as a sourco of culture for 
tliis test. Fresh cultures of egss were poured on the surface 
of the soil in this box from time to time, in order to build 
up a laoderately heavy population of worm eggs. Since nothing 
was known about tho length of time required for the capiliaria 
worm eggs to became infective to earthworms or about the 
length of time required in the earthworm, 3 chickens were 
^Identification confirmed through the courtesy of Dr. 
Benjamin Schwartz, Chief, Zoological Division, Bureau of 
Animal Industry U.S.D.A., Washington, D.C. 
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given norma from this box at varying intervals of time. A 
7-ireeks old New Hampshire ohiok received 5 earthworms from 
this box, 37 days after the earthwurias were first e^t^osed 
to the oajjil|^ria wuna eggs, i'ifteen days later a second 
chick of the saue breeu, ilo. 940, received 12 earth-worms 
from the box and 12 days later a third chick, Ho. 969 re­
ceived 20 earthvi/orms. 
Oince it is possible that the capillaria wonas might 
develop in the soil, the earthworms serving merely as liiechani-
cal carriers of the capillaria larvae, one New Hampshire chick 
No. 9SB was given 10 grams of soil from the box in which 
the above earthworms were Kept. Ghicks Hos. 942 and 947 
were given no treatment but were Kept in similar cages to 
serve as "cage controls'* against the possibility of the 
chicks acquiring an infection in some unknown manner. 
Chick Ho. 762 died on February 2, 1942, 23 days after 
receiving the earthwoi^ms. Post-mortem examination showed 
that the bird was infected with 2 male and ij female capillarids 
Identified as C. caudinflata. 
On the 24th and 25th days after chick No. 940 received 
earthworms, droppings examined by cautrifufee salt flotation 
contained capillaria worm eggs. The same was true of ohick 
Mo. 969 when it was examined by the saiae method on the 24th 
day* Since these birds were needed as a source of egg cul­
tures, they were not killea until about 2 months later. When 
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ohlsk No. 940 was killed on May 11, no oapillarla woms were 
foimd. Thus it appears that this ohick had lost its infection 
during these 2 months. Chick No. 969, however, was host to 
5 loale and 12 female worms identified as C. oauaiiiflata. 
Post-mortem examination of control chicks Nos. 92d, 942 
and 94? failed to reveal the presence of any oapillaria worms. 
fhe results of this test further indicated that Capil-
lariia oaudinflata was transmitted by earthwoms belonging 
to the species H* (it-) oali«inosus. 
Experiment 3. Ten earthworms of the species H. {4.) 
cali^inosua collected in the fall and held in a box of soil 
for about 4 months, were given 1/4 to 1/2 cc. of a 66-day 
old culture of Oapillarla oaudinflata eggs. The worm eggs 
were forced into the digestive tract of the earthworms by 
means of a capillary pipette inserted into the mouth. In 
some cases, the digestive tract was complettaly flushed, 
forcing the soil out of the intestine, lach drop of the 
culture contained approximately 15 embryonated £. oaudinflata 
eggs. These ea^hworms were kept in a small 4^^ of soil 
until Blarch 4, 1941 when 4 surviving worms were given to an 
8-weeks old New Hampshire chick. No. 11. 
Two days after the earthworms were given to this chick, 
3 chicks of the same breed and age were treated as follows: 
chick No. 12 was given approximately 750 embryonated £. 
caudiiiflata eggs from a 33-35 day old culture; chick No. 13 
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was given 10 earthworms whioh had never received any oapiliaria 
iBora «ggs; and ohiok Ho. 14 received neither oapiliaria worm 
©ggs nor earthvsonas and served as a cage control against direct 
transmlsaion while the chicks were in the cages. a11 the 
ohicks were placed iu one cage. 
When droppings from each of the ohicks were examined by 
the centrifuge salt-flotation method on the 23rd and ii4th days 
{25th and 26th for No. 11) no oapiliaria worra eggs were found. 
These chicks were killed during the next 2 days and the diijea-
tive tracts thoroughly examined for oapiliaria wonas. One 
male £. caadiaflata was recovered fron chick Ho. 11 on April 9, 
1942. All other chicks failed to beoaae infected. Therefore, 
it appears the.t the earthworm, H. (a. ) oaii^-jxtosus served as 
a true intermediate host of the capillarid, £. caudiuflata. 
This test was repeated with a larger number of chicks. 
Sxperiaent 4. The foregoing experiments gave eviuence 
that earthwonas of the species H. (A.) oalli>:inosus are 
instrumental in the transiaissiou of the capiliaria, 0» caud-
inflata. There are 3 possible ways in i^'hioh chickens receiving 
earthworms laight acquire the capiilaria infection, first, 
the eerthwona might serve as a true Interitiediate host; secoM, 
the earthwona might serve luerely as a laechanical cari'ier 
of infective larvae developing in the soil where the earth-
«oms were raised; and third, the ohicks might acquire the 
infection independently of the earthworms while confined in 
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the test oages. Therefore the foHousing experiment was carried 
out in order to determine whieh of these methods was correct. 
Several hundred earthworms identified as H. (A.) 
oaliginoaus were collected in a field more than 1/4 mile 
from any poultry yard. Hence, it is believed that the soil 
had no chance for contamination by poultry droppings containing 
capillaria worm eggs. These earthworms were placed in a 
clean box of uncontaminated soil and on the follovting day, 
freshly collected eggs of C. caudinflata were placed on the 
surface of the soil. Other cultures vwre added every second 
day until 3 cultures containing approximately 12^000 eggs 
each had been applied. 
On April 30, 1942, the 38th day after the first culture 
of capillaria worm eggs was given, 10 Barred ]^ok chicics 
44 days old were each fed IS of the above earthworms* Each 
of 10 chioica froxa the same hatch received 10 grams of soil 
from the box of infected earthworms, the soil being shaped 
into pellets and forced into the crop; a third group of 10 
chicks received no treatmont other than regular feed and water 
and thus served as cage controls against any chauce infection 
frc^ unknown sources; and each of the 10 chicks in the fourth 
group was given approximately 600 embryonated £. caudinflata 
eggs from a 5g-day old culture. In order to test the 
infectivlty of the «abryonated eggs in this culture, a 
large number of them was givexi to several earthworms. 
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Administration of the eggs was aocomplished by means of a 
eapillary pipette inserted into the oral cavity. Two weeks 
later, 11 of these infected earthworms were fed to a Barred 
Book ohiok Ho* 91* When post-mortem examination was made on 
this chick 24 days later, 1 female U. caudinflata was re­
covered thiis proving the infectivity of the culture. 
Centrifuge salt flotation examinations were run on the 
droppings of chicks receiving earthworms in order to detect 
the appearance of the capillaria eggs. All 10 chicks were 
positive for capillaria wojsa eggs by liay 24, 1942. On May 
23rd, 24th, 25th and 26th, when these chicks were killed 
capillaria worms recovered from each of the 10 chicks were 
identified as C. caudinflata. 
When each chick was killed, the intestine was removed 
and the ceca severed for separate examination. The intestine 
was slit open, the food material removed and washed through 
a 100-mesh screen in order to remove fine food particles. 
The remaining substance was then examined in small portions, 
using a large pyrex bake dish resting on a black background, 
and a 2.25 power Zeis binocular head-band magnifier. 
The entire lining of the small intestine from the gizzard 
to the cloaeal orifice was scraped from the intestine, washed 
throi;^ the same screen and examined in the manner just 
described. From these 10 chicks, 275^0. caudinflata wonas 
Here recovered, 83 of which were males, one chick had only 
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7 oaplllarids vhile the maximum number found in any ohiolc 
was 56 woms* 
When these post-mortem examinations had been completed, 
each ohiok in the 3 oontrol groups was killed and its intestine 
oarefully examined by the above method. No capillaria worms 
oould be found in any of the 30 oontrol chicks. 
la this experiment (1) Capillaria caudinflata was 
transmitted by earthworms of the species H. (A.) oali^inosua 
to Barred Rock chicks; (2) embryonated 0. caudinflata eggs, 
infective to chicks when passed througli earthwoniis, did not 
infect chicks when fed directly; (3) G. caudinflata was not 
transmitted to chicks by feeding soil which had been contami­
nated with thousands of eggs 36 da^s previously (as shown 
in othsr experiments, this was more than a sufficient nmber 
of days for the eggs to have become infective to earthworms); 
and (4) no transmission from unknown sources occurred in any 
ot the cage control chicks. Therefore, it is concliKied that 
earthworms of the species H. (a.) oaliKinosua served as true 
intermediate hosts of th.e intestinal capillarid, Gapillaria 
caudinflata. 
Experiment 5. Although the preceding experiment showed 
that G. caudinflata was transmitted by earthworms to chickens, 
it did not prove that the earthworms used were artificially 
infected since no uninfected earthworms from the same source 
as the infected ones were given to chickens. Therefore, the 
following experiment was carried out. 
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Aliout 350 earthwoz^s identified aa E, (A#) oaliRinosus 
*ere eolleoted from a heavily wooded lot approxilaately 1/4 
mile froia the nearest poultry yard. Kiese wonas were diviaed 
into 2 equal groups on June 20, 1042 and placed in clean 
wooden boxes. One group was held as controls while embryonated 
£* oaudinflata eggs were scattered on the surface of the soil 
in the other box. On July 19, 1942, 12 earthworas from the 
control box were fed to each of 12, 37-day old battery raised 
lew Hampshire chicks, Nos. 3002-3813 inclxisive; 12 earthworms 
from the infected group were given to chicks Nos* 3614-3825* 
These chicks were of the same breed and saiiae age as the 
controls* All 24 ehicks were kept in wire floored cages. 
On August 12, 1942, it was found by salt-flotation examination, 
that 8^.1 12 of the chicks receiving infeoted earthworks were 
passing oapillaria woxm eggs* The droppings of the 12 chicks 
receiving uninfected woim eggs were negative. Oa August l?%\i 
and 13th, all the control cliicks were killed and careful 
examination of the intestine was laade by the method described 
in the preceding experiment* Ho oapillaria worms could be 
found. On August 13 when one of the infeoted chicks. No* 3814 
was killed, 7 male and 10 female C. caudinflata were recovered* 
When the other infeoted chicks were killed about 3 weeks later 
th® following numbers of C* caudinflata were obtained: 
Ho* 3815, 3 females; Ho* 3816, 4 females; Ho* 3817, 3 males 
and 9 females; Ho* 3818, 5 males and 12 females; Ho* 3819, 
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5 males and 9 fosiales; No. S8a0, 7 siaXes and SO females; 
No. 382X, 16 males and 19 females; Ho. 3d22| 2 loales and 11 
feioales; and Ho. 5623, 10 males and 13 females; No. 3824, 
2 males and 4 females; and Ho«. 3825, 6 males and 6 females. 
Since all of the ohiclcs receiving infected earthworms 
became parasitized hj oapiilaria worms whereas none of the 
chicks receiving uninfected earthwozms became infected it 
may be safely assumed that the earthnorms used had no pre­
vious infection but were artificially infected in the lab­
oratory. Since the control chicks did not become infected 
it should be noted that they also served the purpose of cage 
controls against infection from unknown sources while the 
chicks were in the cages. 
3. The endogenous development of 0. caudinflata 
length of developmental periods 
(1) A method for determining maturity in 0» 
caudinflata embryos " 
When observations were made on the exogenous develop­
ment of the eggs of £. caudinflata no definite method was 
available for determining maturity of the embryo other than 
general appearance. Thus the embryonation period was presumed 
to be 11 days. During the investigation, a method of hatching 
the worm eggs jy| vitro was developed which was helpful in 
determining maturity of the embryos. It was previously 
shown that application of digestive juices of the gizzard and 
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amall Intestine of chickens wouloL not stimulate embryonated 
eggs of £• oaudinflata to hatch in vitro. {Sip. 7, p. 51). 
Although partial desiccation for a period of about 12 hours 
caused a few of the larvae to emerge when the eggs were 
returned to water, t lis method had never proved satisfactory 
for testing the viabilitj^ of capillarid eggs becauae the 
results were not very consistent. Having deraonstrated the 
transmission of £. oaudinflata by means of earthworras of the 
species H. (A.) oaliginosua. it appeared that the digestive 
Juices of these woms might cause the larvae to hatch. 
Tap water was forced into the oral cavity of several 
earthworms by means of a capillary pipette, flushing the 
entire digestive tract. The contents eiaerging froia the 
anus were oolleoted and filtered to remove debris, a few 
drops of the filtrate were placed on a microscope slide 
with a drop of water containing numerous embryonated 
£• oaudinflata eggs. The larvae in these 29-31 day old 
eggs showed no motility when examined iaiaediately. After 
about one minute, however, the larvae began to move and in 
2 to 5 minutes most of the eggs hatched. During subsequent 
trials individual eggs have been observed throughout the 
entire hatching process. The larva moves sluggishly at 
first but the movement is quickly accelerateu. The anterior 
end of the larva appears to explore the interior of the egg 
shell for an opening, finally thrusting its anterior end 
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out through one of the operoula. The larva then makes Its 
way out of the egg and swims away into the surrounding medium 
by a rhythaio serpentine motion. 
(2) Period of embryonation 
This meti-iod of hatching provided a valuable tool for the 
determination of maturity in G. oaudlnflBta eggs, and was 
used in the experiment which follows. 
A C. oaudinflata egg culture was oolleoted from droppings 
passed by several infected chicks during a 5-hour period. 
Since most of the eggs contained motile embryos by the 10th 
day, a few drops of th^ culture were treated with freshly 
oolleoted earthwona digestive juice. None of the larvae 
hatched. However, the same sample of earthworm digestive 
juice produced hatchii^ in a 35-day old culture, thereby 
proving tlw activity of the digestive juice sample. On 
the 11th day, the eggs failed to hatch even after 2E hours 
exposure whereas eggs from the 36-day old control culture 
hatched within a few minutes. Although the digestive juice 
appeared to stimulate the wozms to greater motility, the 
larvae were umble to rupture the egg. Similar treatment 
on the 12th day caused 3 lairvae to hatch. On the 13th 
day about 25 larvae had hatched within one hour after 
treatment, thus indicating a much higher percent of maturity 
than was present on the preceding day. 
In this vitro experiment, £. oaudinflata eggs were 
capable of hatching after a 12-day embryonation period, when 
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treated with earthworm digestive Juice* Thus it la belleTed 
that these larvae were oOTipletely embryoaated end veould be 
Infeotive to earthworms after a lS~day eiobryonation period* 
(3) Developmental period in the earthworm 
l^periments haye been carried out to determine the 
tiiW8 neoessary in the earthworm before Capillar la eaudlnflata 
becomes infective to ohiokens* On March £6, a drizzling 
rain with temperature of 45 to 50^?. caused many earthwonoB 
to ex^rge from their burrows and crawl on the surface of the 
highway* a large number of these worms were collected and 
placed in 2 boocss about 8"3c8'*x4'*. The following day a 
21-day old culture of G. eaudlnflata eggs was placed on the 
surface of the soil of box No* 10* The earthworms in box 
Ho* IB recelYed no capillarla worm eggs and were saved aa 
controls against any previous infection of the earthworms. 
On the eleventh day following the exposure of the 
earthworms in box No* 10, to the embryonated caplllaria woxm 
eggs, 5 of them were fed to chick Ho* 29; on the 15th day 
chick No* 32 received. 10 infected earthworms; and on the 
21st day chick Ho* 36 received 10 of these earthwonas* On 
the 15th day chick Ho* 32 received 20 earthworms from box 
Ho. 12 and 6 days later 10 more uninfected earthworms were 
given. Chick Ho* 31 received no earthworms thus serving 
as a cage control* 
Caplllaria worm eggs appeared in the feces of chick 
Ho* 29, twentytwo days after the earthworms were eaten 
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but were not found in the droppings of ehioks Nos. 35 and 
33 until the 23rd day. No oapillaria worm eggs were recover-
ed from ohioks Hos. 31 or 32. 
Post-mortem examination of the 5 ohioks showed that Ho. 29 
was host to 1 male and 3 female £• oaudiaflata: Ho. 33, 2 male 
and 17 female £« oaudinflata and Ho. 38, 47 male and 81 female 
£• oaudinflata. Oapillaria woms were not found in ohicks 
Ho. 31 or Ho. 32. 
This test shows that Oapillaria oaudinflata embryos 
under favorable conditions may become infective to chickens 
after 11 days in the earthworm H. (A.) caliginosus and that 
the female capillarids may become mature after 22 days 
development in the chicken as shown'by the appearance of 
eggs in the feces. 
Since the preceding test gave no assurance that 11 days 
was the shortest developmental period possible in the earth­
worm, an attempt was made to shorten this period, larthworms 
of the species ^  (A.} caliginosus. collected from a locality 
where infection with capillarids was unlikely, were divided 
into 2 equal groups. The worms in one group were infected 
with embryonated eggs of £. oaudinflata. using a capillary 
pipette for administration. The other group was r^eld as a 
control against previous infection. 
These earthworms were fed to 3, 4-week8 old Hew Hampshire 
chicks at various intervals from the time they had received 
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the oaplllarld eggs, as folloits: ohiok Ho. 476 reoeiyed 
8 worms on the 9th day, ohick No. 480 received 8 worms 
on the 10th day, and ohick Ho. 481 received 8 vozms on 
the 11th day. A fourth ohiok. No. 479, received 8 earthworms 
from the uninfected control group on each of these 3 days. 
When ohiok Ko» 478 was killed on the 26th day after 
it received the earthworras, one male £. oaudiaflata was 
recovered. The control ohiok No. 479 was esramined on the 
following day but no oapillarids were present. Since it was 
thus shown that £«. oaudinflata can continue its development 
in the chicken after a period of only 9 days in the earth­
worm, it was unnecessary to kill the chicks infected on the 
10th and 11th days, ^ese chicks were therefore used for 
another puziiose. 
A third e:;i^>erii;aent was carried out in an attempt to 
transmit £• oaudinflata to chicks, when using periods in the 
earthworm of less than 9 days. About 350 earthwortas of the 
species H. {A.) oaliginosus were collected from a location 
where worms obtained on a previous occasion were found uninfect­
ed with £. oaudinflata. 
On October 20, 1942 at 5:00 F. M., approximtely 250 
of these earthwonae were infected with C. oaudinflata toy means 
of a pipette and were placed in box Ho. 25. Approximately 100 
uninfected earthworms weTO placed in box Ho. 27 to serve as a 
control against previous infection. 
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on October 21, at 8:00 P. M.^ 50 of the infected earthworms 
in Box 25 were given to Hew Hampshire ohiok No. 499 and 
50 of the uninfected earthworms in Box No. 27 were given to 
New Hampshire chick No. 500. Other Neis HaiapsMre chicks 
Hos. 4775, 4752, and 4757 received 50 earthwonas each from 
Box Wo. 25 at 5:00 P. m. on October 23, 25, and 27 respectively. 
On October 29, at 5:00 P. M. New Hampshire ohiok No. 4753 
received 40 earthworms from Box No. 25 and the control chick 
No. 500 received another 50 earthworms from Box No. 27. 
Chick No. 4753 became infected with 1 male and 3 female 
C. caudinflata worms. None of the chicks receiving earthworms 
infected with £. caudinflata eggs for periods of 1, 3, 5, 
and 7 days became infected. The control chick. No. 500, was 
uninfected. Therefore, in all the experiments conducted 9 days 
is the shortest developmental period *dilch has produced larvae 
in the earthworm, infective to chickens. 
(4) Developmental period in the chicken 
Observations were made on 14 experimentally infected chicks 
in order to determine the length of time required before the 
female £. caudinflata worms become mature. Maturity was 
indicated by the appearance of eggs in the droppings. 
Centrifuge salt flotations were run on the droppings 
of each of the 14 chicks on 1 to 5 consecutive days immedi­
ately preceding the appearance of eggs in the droppings. 
Iggs were fouM on the 22nd day in 4 of the chicks, on the 
23]^ day in 8 of them and on the 24th day in 2 of them. 
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The Identity of the oapiliarids was proven by post-aortea 
examination of the ohioks^ 
The writer ims exafflined many other chioks for C* oaudin-
flata. on the 24th day after experiaientai infection. In no 
oas8 have the eggs failed to appear by that time, in the 
dx^ppings of ohieks vhioh beoaioe infeoted with female norns, 
b, Desoription of developmental stages 
{1) The embryo 
Hatching, initiated by the application of earthwom 
digestive juices to embryonated egga, according to the method 
described on p. 75 of this paper, produced abundant material 
for morphological study of the embryos. After hatching, 
the larvae were usually allowed to remain on the slide until 
they became quiescent or, they were heated gently over an 
open flame. It was found that a little acetic acid added to 
a weak alcoholic solution of iodine was very satisfactory 
for killing oapillarid embryos and often helped to differentiate 
some structures. This treatment was especially helpful when 
the larvae were photographed. 
The newly hatched first-stage larvae were approximately 
175^ long and 8.6y^<^wide (Plate II, fig. 1 and Plate V, fig. 1). 
These larvae, after freeing themselves from the egg shell, 
moved slowly back and forth. The anterior end was most active, 
having a halting exploratory motion. This characteristic, 
carried over to the larvae occurring in the earthwoim, was 
Flate II 
Larval Stages of Capillarla oaudinflata 
Fig. 1, First stage larva escaping from a oaudinflata 
egg, 2 oa 120. "" 
fig. E, £. oaudinflata larva after 5 days development in 
the ohioken. x oa 65. 
Fig. 3. C. oaudinflata larva after 15 days development in 
l?he earthworm, x oa 245, 
Fig. 4. 0. oaudinflata larva after 11 days development in 
the ohioken. x oa 85. 
Fig. Moulting larva photographed on the l^th day of 
development in the ohioken. x oa 120. 
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very Iwipfui in their identiXioation siuee the action was 
quite unlike that o£ rhabditids or other nematode parasites 
obs^erTed in earthworms. In some embryos, a stylet was seen 
protrMing from the anterior end. The posterior end was 
bilobed. In these larvaa, the oesophagus was quite well 
differentiated but the intestine, like that desoribed for 
£' <lolUMbae {Wehr, 1939) was not well defined, Unlike the 
2. Itea^oMseata of C. eattdinflata Battryoc 
No.oflexn I334S678 9 10 Meem 
max. 
L®Bgtk 182 185 171 175 180 165 164 188 166 174 175,0 
Max. 
114% 8,6 8.6 8.6 9.2 8.0 8.3 8.3 8,6 8,6 9.S 6,6 
ii. 
sm9 60 m 59 60 68 61 62 60 68 66 63.2 
l, 
tbf 116 133 112 115 112 104 108 138 98 108 111.8 
All figures r«pr«sent microa* 
latter speoles, however, the oeli bouy did not appear, as a 
double series of opposing oells, but as a column of^rregulsr 
shaped eells* The cell body measured about 55yu. in length. 
Measurements of 10 first stage larvae are shown in Table 2. 
(2) Larva found in the earthwona 
No moulting fojTias have been recovered from eartiiworms. 
However, due to the considerable growth and development which 
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ooours in the earthworm and the fact that repeated attempts 
to infeot chickens directly with embryonated eggs have proven 
imsucoessful, it is believed that the embryo must have moulted 
at least once. 
Since developmental periods of 15 days in the earthworm 
have consistently produced infective fonas, the larvae used 
for morphological studies were obtained from earthworms which 
had been infected for 15 days or more, 'i'he second-'stage 
larvae were obtained for observation in the following jaanner. 
Infected earthworras were placed in a petri dish, submerged 
3. iieasurements of £. caaainflata Larvae from 
tha larthworn 
No. ©f Item 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Meaa 
Max, 
Length 215 180 IBS 176 160 170 213 185 174 172 182.7 
Max. 
Width 10.3 13,3 10.3 8.9 11.8 11.8 16.2 11.1 13.3 11.8 11.9 
L. Oesoph-
agttt 81 7B 74 64 63 53 80 74 73 64 70,0 
L. lutes-
tin* 134 105 108 113 97 117 133 111 101 108 112.6 
Hates All fifures repregent mlcroni 
in a little water and slit open with a pair of scissors, xhe 
internal structures were tten scraped from the body wail and 
the macerated tissues examined under a wide-field binocular 
microscope, using a Magnification of about lOOX. The larvae.^ 
were usually found free of debris, resting on the bottom of 
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the dish. Rhabditids, on the other hand were generally found 
entangled in earthwona tissues and other debris, seeming to 
have a aicilaginous substance on the surface of their bodies 
which is apparently lacicing in capillarids. 
•Biese oapillaria larvae «ere approximately 183/^ long 
and 11.9^«ide (Plate II, i'ig. 3 and Plate V, ?ig. 2). The 
posterior end which bears a membraneous bilobed bursa-like 
structure was narroiwly rounded. No stylet could be observed. 
The oesophagus was more clearly defined than in the first-stage 
larva and the larvae had developed a definite intestine which 
could be clearly seen posterior to the celi-boay. 'fhe cell-
body measured about At either end of the latter structure 
irregular-siiaped cells mey be seen in the coelomic cavity. 
Measurements of 10 larvae recovered from the earthworm are 
given in Table 3. 
(3) Larvae found in the chicken 
when infected earthworms are eaten by a chicken and the 
£• oaudinflata larvae start to grow, development is confined 
chiefly to the anterior region for the first few days. 
Five 0. oaudinflata larvae recovered on the 5th day of 
development in the chicken ^Flate II, J'ig. 2 and Plate V, 
Fig. 3) averaged 562ytc- in length and ZZ.ByU in width (7able 4). 
The ratio of the length of the oesophagus to that of the 
intestinal length was about 3:1. although no laoulting larvae 
were found at this stage of development, it is probable that 
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part of them had aioulted sinoe 2 of the 5 larvae examined 
retained the xaeEbraneous bilobed bursa-ilke posterior apjj^endage 
charaoteristic of all larvae e^asilned froia the earthwonu, while 
this structure was lacking in 3 of the worms. The oesophageal-
intestinal junction ms clearly visible in 4 of these larvae. The 
Tst^le 4. Mea8ureB»&t« of Sexually Undifferentiated 
£* oadlnflata Larvae from the l&testiae 
of Chidceaa 
Age of 
Larvae* 5 5 5 5 S 9 11 11 12 13 
Max. 
leng^** 446 43S 693 655 538 1.16 1.56 1.49 4.93 3.71 
Max, 
Width*** 25.1 33.2 30.7 S0.7 25.1 38.10 36.60 S8.10 35.40 33.50 
ij. Oeseph-
sgus** 315 566 525 410 0.90 1.18 2.72 2.01 
L, Intes­
tine** 131 137 130 173 0.30 0.38 2.21 1.70 
•Bie flven reprewnts the nnraher of days of development In the intestiae 
of the ehiekea 
'^*lle&sure>Mat8 are in milliBietere except for those of the 6 day Isrvae 
«bieh represent raierone 
•••&11 aeasureiaents of width are In alcron# 
intestine is better differentiated in the 5-day larvae than 
in those obtained from the earthworm, but there has been only 
a slight increase in its length. The oesophagus, however, is 
approximately Q times as long as it «as ia the larvae froa 
the earthworm* Mo baoillary bands were observed. 
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Measureioents of one 7-day larva gave a length of 800 
and a isldth of 28.The oesophageal-lntestlnal ratio vas 
not obtained sinoe the junction oould not be detected with 
certainty in this particular specimen, Th^/bilobed posterior 
membrane observed in some of the 5-day larvae was absent. 
Thus, the larva resembled the 9-day larva except for its 
smaller size. 
A larva collected on the 9th day, i.e. 9 days after 
it "was eaten by a chicken, had a leziigth of 1.16 mm., the 
ratio of the length of the oesophagus to that of the intestine 
being approximately 9:2. The maximum width was 28/^. (Table 4). 
At this stage of development, the oesophagus appeared as a 
small tube running through the cell-body (Plate V, ?ig. 5). 
The latter structure, however, was not yet completely organized. 
Kie region posterior to the oesophageal-intestinal junction 
showed only slight development beyond that of the form found 
in the earthworm. Sbiall refractile bodies present in this area 
were interpreted as early stages in the development of bacillary 
baxuis. 
In two 11-day larvae, the mean length was 1.52 mm. and 
th0 mean width 27/<.. (Table 4). The ratio of th« length of the 
oesophagus to that of the intestine was about 11:4. The 
principal development over the 9-day larva was an elongation 
of both the oesophageal and intestinal region, the latter 
region showing a large number of vacuoles (Plate II, Fig. 4}. 
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FiTe larvae were obtained from a ohioken XZ days after 
It had reoelYed Infected earthworms. In 3 of the & larvae, 
the sex oould be determined although sexual differentiation 
was by no means oomplete, The mean length of 2 female larvae 
was 5»29 m, and the width 38t^. (Table 5), The ratio 
of the length of the oesophagus to that of the intestine was 
about 1:1« No vulva or ovijeotor was present in these woms. 
However, a thiols:--walled vagina,/slightly posterior to the 
/" 
Table 5. Immature C. eattdinflfttfc Ttmlea 
Age of 
for«« 13 12 13 17 17 19 19 
Max. 
length 5.91 4.66 8.30 16.52 15.15 19.71 19.59 
Max. . 
Width** 36.40 38.40 40,00 51.70 56.10 70.90 65.00 
Ii» Oesoph-
agas 2.95 2.95 3.64 6.06 6.25 6.50 5.97 
I, Intes­
tine 3.9€ S.13 4.66 10,46 8.90 13.31 13.62 
•the tLgfi girtn is thp i^ber of days of development In the intestine of the 
chielceB 
**Meairar«neQt of wld^ i« in mlerona^ all other figures representing 
Rllliaeters 
oesophageal-intestinal jtuiotion oould be clearly seen. In 
the anterior region, the oesophagus and the cell-body were 
well developed, as were 2 glAnd cells at the junction of the 
oesophagus and the intestine (Plate V, Fig. 4). ISie bacillary 
bands were well formed in these larvae. 
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One of the larvae, believed to be an lismature male, 
had a length of 3,43 biq. and a width of 31«9A"* {Table 6)« 
This worm was oonsidered to be a male because of the shape 
of the oaudal eM (Plate IV, Fig» 2) and the presence of a 
structure resembling a spicule. The Junction of the 
oesophagus with the intestine could not be observed. 
6. Xaoatur* C. eaadinflata Mal«« 
Age of 
Woras* 12 15 16 17 17 19 19 
Max. 
length 3.43 8.43 6.61 9.34 9.51 13.09 12.28 
Max. 
fidtii** .*51.00 38.40 39.90 41.40 38.40 48.70 48.00 
L. Oesopho 
ai^s 4.14 3.43 4.31 4.30 6.02 5.54 
Zi. Itttes* 
tine — 4.39 3.18 5.03 5.31 7.07 6.74 
glTon is the atiaiber of days of deielepaent in the intestine 
of the diiekeB 
••Meamireaeat of width is in micron8, all other figures representing 
siilliBeters 
Two sexually landifferentiated 12-d&y larvae averaged 
4.32 im. in length and 33.9yu^in width. (Table 4). The 
oesophageal-intestinal ratio was about 2.3:1.9. These worms 
resembled the 11-day larvae in appearance except that the 
intestine was proportionally longer. One of these larvae 
was in the process of moulting (Plate II, Fig. 5} but no visible 
sexual differentiation had occurred at this time. 
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Growth la the posterior region of the laryae proceeded 
rapidly at this stage, a young 13-day female (Plate III, 
Fig. 1} measured 6.30 ram. in length and 40.0yc^ in width. 
(Table 5). The ratio of the length of the oesophagus to that 
of the Intestine was about 1:1.3. Little change in appearance 
over the 12-day female larvae was noted. The reproductive 
organs were perhaps a little more visible, but like the 
12-day female, no genital opening or ovijeotor was present. 
Two immature male worms oolleoted on the 15th day of 
development in the ohioken averaged 7.52 nm. in length and 
39.2yu^ in width. (Table 6). Thus these worms were more 
than twice as long as the young male recovered on the 12th 
day of development. The ratio of the oesophageal length 
to that of the intestine was about 1;1. In these worms, 
the oesophageal-intestinal junction was clearly diffez^n-
tiated, in contrast to that of the 12-day larva. Ho 
definite bursa-like membrane or alae were present but the 
caudal end was somewhat inflated and it appeared that the 
2 processes which later support the bursal membrane of the 
adult were beginning to make their appearance. 
None of the 4 male £. caudinflata worms observed on the 
17th day of development in the chicken possessed the bursa-
like mtembrane or the caudal alae characteristic of adult males 
of this species. The caudal extremity in these worms, as seen 
in lateral view, showed an enlarged asysaaetrical bulb-like 
Plate HI 
Female C. oaudinriata Worms 
fig, 1. PhotomioTOgraph showing the appearance of the 
Tulfal region in a IS-day £• oaudlnflata feaale 
worn. X oa 350. "" 
Figs. 2,3,4,5. Photoraiorographs showing Tariation in appear­
ance of adult £. oaudinflata female ovijeetors. 
Fig. 6. Photomiorograph showing the body wall removed and 
flattened to expose the 2 baoillary bands oharaoteristio 
of C. oaudinflata. 
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r PLATE ///, 
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struoture approximately 1.S5 to X.& tis^s as wide as the body 
diameter. Two males averaged 9.42 lam. in length and 39.9^^ 
in width. The oesophageal-intestinal ratio was about 1:1.2. 
Ovijeotors were present on only 4 of the 9 temales 
observed on the 17th day. However, definite genital openings 
oould be seen on the worms without ovijeotors. It would be 
very difficult to differentiate these imiaature females from 
oapillarids of the species G, oolmbae. Therefore, the writer 
wishes to emphasize the necessity for working with adult wozms 
when attempting speoii'ic identification. Maturity can be 
determined by the pres.d:nce of eggs in the uterus since it has 
been determined tl^t the ovijectors are formed before eggs 
develop. Two females averaged 15*83 mm. in length and 53.9y<^ 
in width. The oesophageal-Intestinal ratio was about 1:1.6. 
Two 19-day old male C. oaudinflata wonas were observed 
and measured. The oharacteristic bursa-like membrane supported 
by 2 f-shaped processes was present in both males but caudal 
alae could be seen in only one of them, liven in this specimen 
the alae had not yet reached adult proportions. !niese males 
averaged 12.68 mm. in length and 48.3yU^in width. The 
oesophageal-intestinal ratio was about 1:1.2. 
The development was practically complete in 7, 19-day 
old female specimens observed. Partially formed eggs oould be 
seen in the oviducts but they were not yet enolosed in shells. 
The average length of the 2 females measured was 19.65 mm. 
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and the average width was 67,^. The length of these worms 
exceeded the average length of 10 female specimens recorded 
in fable TJw oesophageal-intestinal ratio was about 1;2.1, 
7. Msasurements of C. csadlnflats Adult 7»fflal«< 
Ho. of 
ifer« 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Mean 
Max. 
21.3 19.8 17.5 21.8 18.4 20.1 16.6 16.8 19.4 18.9 18.96 
Max. 
Width» 70.9 69.4 70.9 67.9 68.7 70.9 67.9 60.6 72.4 73.8 69.34 
L* O«soph> 
agtt« 6.S 6.5 6.1 6.8 6.6 6.6 6.7 6.2 5.7 6.5 6.47 
Ii. Xntes" 
tiae 14.4 IS. 3 11.4 15.0 11.8 13. S 10.4 10.1 12.9 12.1 12.49 
Sista&ee 
Ant. ead to 
HxlvB 7,0 e.6 6.3 6.9 6.7 6.8 6.3 5.8 6.6 6.9 6.58 
^UeaBurement of «ldt1h is in aicrons, all otber figures repraeent mllliiBeters 
(4) Adults from chickens 
Little need be added to the description and figures 
of adult G, oaudinflata wonas given by Shipley {1909} and 
Morgan (1932). The adults are saall slender thread-like 
worms, very difficult to observe \mtil they are removed from 
the intestine. The anterior portion consists of an oesophagus 
ana cell body while the posterior portion contains the 
intestine and the genital organs. At the oesophageal-
intestinal junction 2 oval or triangular glandular cells may 
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be s0eu« The outieula is faintly striated. A pair of lateral 
baoillary bands lie Just beneath the surface and are very 
difficult to observe in many specimens. (Flate III, Fig. 6). 
fhe length of the females varied from 15.8 to SI.6 
long and nere about wide. The oesophageal-intestinal 
ratio was about 1:1,9. The females of this species are most 
easily recognized by the presence of a funnel-lilse appendage 
of the vulTa which is located just posterior to the cell-body. 
(Plate IIX^ Figs. S,3,4,5). This structure which was found 
in all adult fexaales is a definite structure and not an 
inflation of the outer wail caused by endosmosis or a prolapsed 
sheath as suggested by £berth (1B63). Leading to the vulva 
is a thick walled vagina, a uterus and simple ovary consisting 
of a single tube. The internal structure is difficult to 
observe because it is usually masked by the presence of numerous 
brownish yellow eggs. The posterior end of the female is 
rounded, with the anus subterminal. Measurements of 10 
adult females are recorded in Table 7. 
The males of £. caudinflata are generally much smaller 
than the females. The length of the males varied from 10.3 
to S0.3 mm. and were about 58/c wide. The oesophageal-
intestinal ratio is about 1:1.2. These males may be dis­
tinguished from males of other species found in chickens 
by the presence of lateral caudal alae and a heart-shaped 
bursa-like membrane which terminates the posterior end. 
(Plate IV, Figs. 1,2,3,4,5}. Two T-sheped processes support 
Plate IV, 
Male G. oaudlnflata Worms 
fig, !• Dorsal Tie* of the caudal region of a male £. 
oaudlnflata norm oolleoted from the iSngllsh*~ 
sparrow. I^te the heart-shaped bursa-lito 
membrane and the paired alae. 
Fig. 8. lateral Tlew of the oaudal end of a IS-day meile 
0. oaudlnflata wona collected from the chicken, 
Figs, 3,4,5. l>ateral views showing the oaudal end of 
adult C. oaudlnflata worms. Hote the 'f-shaped 
process supporting the bursa-like membrane. 
(Fig. 5). 
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^ PLATE IV. 
tha latter structure. The spicule Is slender, varying from 
0,©5 to i«7 in length. The spioular sheath bears no spines 
but is marked by transverse striation. Measurements of 10 
adult males appear in Table 8, 
fabls 8. Ifcasure9»nts of C, eaadiaflata Adult Males 
Ko. of 
WOTB 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 10 Meaa 
Msx. 
Leagth 20,3 14.2 15.7 17.4 16.2 11.6 12.2 10.3 10.6 11.2 13.97 
Max. 
Widths 70.9 63. S 69.4 82.5 66.5 44.3 42.9 51.7 54.6 41.4 58.77 
Ii. Oesoph-
agtt« 8,6 6.7 7.1 7.9 6.9 5.3 4,9 4.5 5.1 5.1 6.21 
L. Xatos-
tine 11,7 7.5 8.6 9.5 9.3 6^3 7»3 5.8 5,5 6.1 7.76 
L. of 
Spieald 1.7 0.98 1.3 1.4 1.4 0.93 1.0 0.85 0.91 0.99 1,14 
*lleasuFemeni of width ia in microns^ all other fli^res reprvsent 
o. l^e location of C« caudinflata in the digestive tract 
oT ohiokens and turkeys 
During the course of the various experiments reported, 
records were kept in order to determine the location of 
£• e^&udiiiflftta ia the digestive tract. When each chick was 
killed, the entire digestive tract was removed for examination. 
So worms were found anterior to the small intestine. The 
lower digestive tract was divided into 5 portions. The first 
portion, the duodenal loop, constituted approximately one-fifth 
Plate Y. 
Drawings of C. oaudinflata Larvae 
Fig. 1. Recently hatched first stage larva, Note the 
bilobed posterior end. 
fig. 2. C. oaudinflata larva after 15 days in the earthworm. 
¥his larva also has a bilobed posterior end. 
Fig. 3. £. oaudinflata larva after 5 days in the chicken. 
Only part of these larvae have a bilobed posterior 
end. 
Fig. 4. Dravsing showing oesophageal-intestinal junction 
of a 0. oaudinflata larva after 12 days development 
in the chicken. Note the 2 glandular cells found 
in this part of the body. 





of the lower digestive tract. The remainder of the lower 
digestive txaet was divided into 4 parts* The duodenw and 
each of these 4 parts were examined separately for oapillaria 
worms, aeoording to the manner described elsewhere in this 
paper* The oeoa of all birds were likewise examined for 
oapiliarids* 
Records were kept on 25 ohioks and one turkey. Of 551 
worms recovered frcxia the ohioks, 314 (56.99^) were in the 
upper one-fifth of the duodenal loop; 182 {33.03>5) were in 
the 2nd fifthj 81 (9.25^) in the 3rd fifth; and 4 (0.73%) 
in the 4th fifth. Mo oapillarids were fou^id in the last 
fifth or in the eeoa. Of 238 capillarids from the turkey, 
126 (52*95^) were in the duodenal loop; 109 (45*79^} in the 
2nd fifth and 3 (1.26^) in the 3rd fifth. Ho oapillarids 
were found in the 4th, or 5th portions or in the oeoa. The 
proportion of male woras found in the turkey was 34*45^ 
whereas the proportion of males in the 25 ohioks was 31.95^* 
From these data it may be concluded that Qaplxlt^rla 
cav^inflata la essentially a parasite of the upper half of 
the siaall intestine of chickens and turkeys and is particular­
ly abundant in the duodenal loop* 
D. Observations Conoerniag Host-Speeificity in 
C* eauAinflata 
1* General considerations 
The literature re^rding Oapillaria oaudinflata would ] ^ 
seem to indicate great freedom so far as host-specificity 
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In this species is concerned. Due to the inadequate desoriptiona 
by earlier workers, it is impossible to draw up an accurate 
host list, although it appears that this capillarid is able 
to live in several species ot gallinaceous birds. 
£• Qaudinflata was first described by Molin (ld5&} frosa 
the European quail, Perdix cotumix. There is no doubt that 
Mor^n {193S) has collected it froia the coMaoa fowl, Gallus 
domesticus although previous records from this host by Hud-
olphi (1819), Dujardin (1846) and Iberth (1863) cannot be 
verified from their reports* Monnig (19S3] apparently found 
this species in chickens of Utrecht. Another host for this 
species which can scarcely be doubted is tlie red grouse lagopus 
scotiQua, reported by Shipley (1909). Clapham (1936) reported 
finding it in the pheasant Phaslanus colchious. It is also 
possible that it was seen in the pheasant by Frolich (180S); 
by Rudolph! (1819); and by Dujardin (1845) although their 
descriptions leave the dete mi nation of their species in doubt. 
Other hosts which have been reported are the golden pheasant, 
Cfaj^solophus plctua; the black grouse or grey-hen, Lyrurus 
letrijt; the capercaillie, Tetrao urogallua: the partridges 
Perdix perdix and Perdix cinarea; and the ptarmigan La^pus 
Beference has been made by Budolphi, and other authors 
to the occurrence of Trichosoma lonfslcollis (-Oapillarla 
caiKiinflata) in the ceca of lyrurus tetrix, Tetrao uro^llus. 
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and Perdlz perdlXn Aooordiag to the data obtained by the 
•writer ooaoerriiag the location of G» oaudiaflata in the diges­
tive tract of chickens and turkeys (see p. 102), it appears that 
any reference to the presence of capillarids in the ceca of 
birds would not pertain to £• caudinflate but to some other 
species, possibly C. retusa. 
2# Transsiission to turkeys 
In order to help clarify our knovleage of hoat-specificity 
in G# caudinflata. the writer attempted to transmit this 
species to seveTOl different avian hosts. The first bird 
other than chickens «as the domestic turkey. 
lie Ten earthvoxsas of the species ^  (A.) caliginosus, hav­
ing been exposed to a 21-day old culture of eMbryonated Q, caud­
inflata eggs 25 days previously, vere fed to a battery raised 
broad-breasted bronze poult 15 days old, lio* 4950 on April 21, 
1942. Another poult. Ho* 4937 received 11 earthwo^^s of the 
Bsme origin but these earthworms had never been exposed to 
£• oatidinflata worn eggs. A third poult, No. 4955, received 
no earthworms and was held as a cage control. In order to 
prove the infectivity of the earthworms, a New Etempshire chick. 
Ho. 17S£} {46 days old} received 10 earthworms from the infected 
group. Another chick. No. 174Q, received 11 uninfected 
earthworms and a third chick. No. 31, received no earthworms 
and thus served as a cage control. 
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Capillarla uona egge were present when the droppings of 
ohlok 1755 were examined by centrifuge flotation 22 days 
after th® earthworms were given. Many oaplllarla worm eggs 
were recovered from turkey Ho. 495S when It was examined the 
following day. May 14 but no oaplllarla worn eggs ^ ere found 
in the controls* 
Poult H6» 4952 had 82 male and 156 female C. oaudlnflata 
worms, recovered by post-aortera on Itoy 16, 1942. Sxaainatlon 
of poults Bos* 4955 and 4967 showed that they had no caplllaria 
worms. Chick Mo. 1755 had 5 male and 6 female £. caudlnfj^ta 
worms while chicks Nos. 1748 and 31 were negative for oapillaria 
worms* 
This experiment shows that C. oaudlnflata may be experi­
mentally transmitted to turkeys by means of earthworms of the 
species H, (A.) callRlnosus. This is the first time that 
£• o&udinflata has been transmitted to turkeys under controlled 
conditions, using artificially infected earthworms as trans­
mitting ai^nts* 
5* Trangaaission to the jiaiglish Sparrow 
An English sparTOW, Passer domesticus^, received 10 earth­
worms of the species H* (A.} oaliglnosus during a 3-day period. 
Chicks which received earthworms from this same lot became in­
fected. Since no oaplllarla worm eggs appearad in the droppings 
by the 34th day, the sparrow was killed and post-siortem examin­
ation was made. Two mature female and one mature male caplllarids 
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reooTer«^ from this bird on October 3, 1942 were identified ae 
£• 06tadlaflata, Several iimature speoimeas were also, foxind* 
^e mature feiaales had an ovi jeotor typical of G. oaudlnflata 
although ru> eggs were present in the reproductive organs, 
thus/accounting for the absence of eggs in the droppings. 
The mature laale had the typical heart-shaped bursa-like 
i^mbrane and caudal alae characteristic of £• caudinflata. 
{plete iv, fig. ij. 
A second attempt was made to infect iiinglish sparrows 
with <1* caudinflata. The 5 adult sparrows used in this 
experiment were obtained froia a nearby poultry house. Sparrow 
No. 113 received 15 earthworms of the species U. (A.) 
caligiao&tts during a 5-day period starting uctober 9, 1942. 
Mo. IM received 8 of these earthworms during a 4-day period 
starting October 10* That these earthworms had been exposed 
to eabryonated capillarid eggs sufficiently long for them 
to become infective, was proven when 2 battery raised chickens 
became infected with £. Caudinflata after receiving earthworms 
on October 9 from the same lot of worms given to the sparrows. 
Wien sparrow IVo. 113 was killed on Kov. 13, 1942, 12 m&XQ 
emd 20 female C. caudinflata worms were recovered. Four of tho 
males and & of the females wjers Immature since caudal alae and 
the bursal mcp^rane were lacking in the males s^d the ovi jeotor 
was absent in the females. I^he othejr males appeared to be fully 
mature and the females were w&twee except that no fully foi^d 
eggs were found in their uteris 
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Salt flotation or centrifuge salt flotation examinations 
were made daily on the droppings of sparrow No. 114 from 
Hov. 11 imtil the bird was killed. jSggs did not appear in the 
droppings until NOT, 20. Fourteen male and 20 female £. 
oaudlnflata worms were obtained from this sparrow when it 
was killed on Hov. 20. One of the males and 5 of the females 
were immature. Fully formed eggs were found in only 2 of the 
adult females. 
The results of these tests lead the witer to believe 
that he has successfully transmitted C, caudinflata to sparrows, 
using earthworms of the species H. (A.) oaliKinosus as inter­
mediate hosts. It should be mentioned that the sparrows used 
in these transmission tests were probably hatched in the vicinity 
of poultry yards where they spent most of their lives. Thus 
they may have had opportunity to become naturally infected 
with oapillarids. However, it seems improbable that the birds 
used in these tests were naturally infected since nuiaerous 
examinations made on the droppings showed that no capixlarid 
eggs were present. The fact that all 3 controls were uninfected 
at post-mortem, whereas the 3 sparrows receiving earthworms 
wez^ hosts to capillarids, is further evidence against natural 
infection in these sparrows. There would be slii^ht chance 
that from 5 infected and 3 uninfected sparrows, one would select 
all 3 of the uninfected birds as controls. 
The capillarid specimens found in these sparrows have 
ge]:^rally been somewhat smaller than specimens of comparable age 
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foimd in chickens, thus indicating that the digestive tract of 
the sparrow may not provide a completely favorable environment 
for the development of C. caudinflata. The fact that egg 
production did not begin until the capillarids had developed 
41 days in the sparrow, whereas C. caudinflata worms parasitizing 
chickens invariably produce eggs on or before the 24th day, 
further indicates unfavorable environmental conditions. Thus, 
it seeras likely that sparrows are not normal hosts for 
G, caudinflata. 
Conclusions; (1) The English sparrow. Passer domesticus L. 
is now recorded for the first time as a host of Capillaria 
caudinflata; (2) evidence has been obtained which indicates 
transmission of this capillarid to Snglish sparrows by earth­
worms of the species H. (A.) cali^nosus; (5) the digestive 
tract of the English sparrow does not provide optimum conditions 
for development of C. caudinflata: and (4) the Inglish sparrow 
must be considered a potential factor in the spread of the 
capillarid, £. caudinflata from one poultry yard to another. 
The writer attempted to infect 1 White Fekin duck and 
1 White King pigeon with G. caudinflata by feeding them infected 
earthworms of the species H. (A.} caliginosus. Control chicks 
receiving earthworms from the 2 lots given the duck and the 
pigeon becaiSB infected with C. caudinflata but neither the duck 
nor the pigeon became infected. It is possible that repetition 
of these experiments might meet with greater success* 
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Obserrations on the Longevity of C. oaudinflata 
2^0 laaxiaua length of time •which unhatohed embryonated 
eggs of C, oaudinflata may survive, the length of time this 
speoies may live in the earthworm, or the mazimi^ age of adults 
in ohiokens has not been determined. Hovever, certain observa­
tions have been made which indicate that this speoies is long-
lived in the egg stage and possibly in the earthworm, whereas 
the length of life in the chicken, at least in some oases, is 
comparatively short. 
In one recorded case, eggs of C. caadinflata were collected 
from infected chicks during the 24-day period frcaa February 4, 
to February 1941. These eggs were allowed to embryonate at 
room temperature and were later removed to a refrigeretor where 
they remained for several months at a temperature of approximately 
6°G. These eggs vmre scattered over the surface of a box of 
soil on December 4, 1941. fifty earthwonas fed to New Hampshire 
chick lib. 1011 on February 9, 1942, pioduced a heavy infection 
as shown by the large number of capillarid eggs in th® droppings. 
Fifty earthworms from the same source but which had no access 
to £. oaudinflata eggs were non-infective when fed to a chick. 
This bird was used as a source of capillaria worm egg cultures 
until July 7, 1942, about 20 cultures having been collected 
ditring this time. Attempts were made to collect cultures on 
2 or 3 occasions duri&g the month of August but no eggs were 
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obtained. When the bird v&s killed on November 7, 194E, xio 
capillaria woims oould be found. It ia definitely imown that 
the species of oapillarid infesting this ohiolc was G, oaudiaflata. 
since the eggs ooHeoted from it produced infestation in other 
chicks when passed through earthworms under controlled 
conditions. 
The history of this bird shows that cultures of £. 
oaudiaflata eggs 303-326 days old produced infection in a 
chick when passed through earthworms, i^inilar results were 
obtained with a culture 315-344 days old. It is also shown 
that heaTily infected chickens may lose all their capillarids 
after a patent period of 5 to 6 months. Although no exact 
data has been kept on other cases, several chickens confined 
in small cages have been observed to lose all or laost of 
their infection within a few months. 
It has previously been shown that the low temperatures 
which prevail in Horthern Iowa dui-ing the winter months are 
undoubtedly fatal to many £. caudixiflata eggs. Never-1he-less 
the test which follows shows that some worms of this species 
are able to overwinter in this region. 
On May 12, 1942, 2 Hew Hampshire chickens, Nos. 7385 and 
7448, about 13 weeks old, were given 50 earthworms from a pen 
where chickens infected with £. caudinflata had been kept 
during the previous summer, no chickens having been in the pen 
since October 22, 1941. On the following day each chick 
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reoelved §0 earthworms from this pen* Ghloks 9k>s. 7408 and 
7444, Hew Hampshires of the same hatoh, were given no earth-
norms and thus served as cage controls. 
Saeh of the chickens receiving earthworms became Infected 
with £. oaudlnflata. Five males and 4 females were recovered 
from Ho« 7448 and 2 females were obtained from No. 7365* 
neither of the control chicks became infected. 
This test shows that C. oaudlnflata survived a perioa of 
202 days from October to May and was then traiismitted to 
chickens the following spring by feeding Infected earthworms. 
It is not known whether this capillarid survived tnrough 
the winter in the embryonated egg stage, in the earthworm, 
or in both. 
Sxperiments on the Transmission of 
£* oaudlnflata by Species of Earthworms 
Other Than H. (A,) caligiaosua 
Two attempts were made to transmit 0. o&adiaflata by 
means of the manure worm Helodrilus {Biaenia) foetidus^ On 
one occasion a chick No. 45 received 2 earthworms of this 
species after they had been exposed to embryonated eggs of 
£* oaudinflate for 35 days. The chick did not become infected. 
Seven H. (1.) foetidus. infected by capillary pipette, with 
embryonated £. oaudlnflata eggs 26 days previously, were given 
to chick No. 4473. When this chick was killed 25 days later, 
no capillarids could be found. 
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SeTeral attempts to tranmit £• oaudlnflata by using 
"night-opawlers", Lumbricus terrestria, as intermediate hosts 
gave negative results. 
G, Observations Uonoerning Oapillarla retusa 
Although experiments on the life-oyole of £. retusa were 
not planned for this investigation, certain unantioipated 
observations are reported at this time. In one experiment 
(See p. 64), one chiok became infected isith this species when 
confined in a pen with adult infected birds. In another 
experiment (See p. 66), it was further shown that a chick 
which received earthwoms from the above pen became infected. 
Although it must be admitted that the transiaission to these 
Z chicks was not adequately controlled, for proving conclusively 
that earthwoms serve as true intenaeuiate hosts to 0. retusa. 
it did show that earthwoms may serve as transsiitting agents, 
fhe following experiment showing transmission through earth­
worms also substantiate this claim. 
In August, 1940, Z chicks approximatuly 10 weeks old were 
obtained from a poultry yara near Bassett, Iowa, iiixamination 
of the droppings from these birds showed that they were heavily 
infected with capillaria worms. Since the owner did not permit 
post-mortem of the birds, the species was not definitely identi­
fied. On March 17, 1941, earthwonas were collected from the 
yard where these 2 chicks had been raised. Six Lumbricus 
terrestrls were given to chick No. 19 while 480 H. (A.) caliginosus 
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Tiere divided equally between ohioks Nos. 17 and 18; chick 
Fo. 20 raoeiTed no earthnoms and thus served as a cage control. 
These ohioks were 5 weeks old. 
Chick Ho. 17 died soon after the earthworms were given 
and consequently was not examined for capillaria worms. On the 
27th day after ohioks Ijos. 18 and 19 received the first earth-
wormsy examination of the droppings by centrifuge flotation 
showed that they were infected with capillaria worms. The 
control chick. No. 20, was negative, un post-mortem examination, 
2 females and 1 male £. retusa were recovered from the oeoa 
of each of the infected chicks but uo capillarlds were found 
in the control chick. 
fhe owner of the poultry yard at iJassett stated that no 
chickens had been in the yard since November of tl^ previous 
year. 'I'hus it was shown that capillaria worms of the species, 
£• 3?etU8a are able to overwinter in poultry yards of northern 
Iowa, either in the unhatched egg stage or in the bodies of 
earthworms of the species, jU terrestrls and H. (A.) oaliginosus. 
It was also shown that C. retusa reaches maturity after a period 
of 27 days or less, in the body of the chicken. 
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IJISGUSSIQN OF HiSSULTS 
The reader will note that the review of literature in this 
thesis is largely a suimary of the papers on nomenclature. 
After oonsideratlon of these papers, the writer is oonvinced 
that the capillarid dealt with in this thesis is properly 
called Capillaria oaudinflata (Molin, 1858), reasons having 
been clearly stated in the review of literature for the 
adoption of this name over several questionable synonyms. 
According to the literature, this species was frequently 
encountered in various gallinaceous birds of the iiritish Isles 
and the continent of Jiiurope. However, in 1939 the writer 
reported what is believed to be the first published record 
uapillaria oaudinflata occurring anywhere in the UJiited 
States. At that time this species was reported from Iowa, 
Minnesota, Ohio, Illinois, Wisconsin, Pennsylvania, MLBsouri, 
Kansas, Indiana and Michigan. This list is now extended to 
include Kentucky, Hew Xork and West Virginia. 
Oapillaria columbae has been reported by various investi­
gators from pigeons, chiolcens or turkeys of Maryland, Hew Jersey, 
Hew York, ijouth Uarolizm, Penjasylvauia and the JJistriot of 
Columbia. The writer (1939) reported 0. columbae from chickens 
of Minnesota, Illinois, Wisconsin, Ohio, Hhode Island and 
Georgia. The present list also includes Indiana and west 
Virginia. 
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Uraa (1932) reported Oaplllaria rstusa from Maryland, 
Washington ». 0. and Pennsylvania, She writer (1939) recorded 
the saiae species from Ohio and now adds Alabaioa and Iowa 
to the list. 
'^he geographical distribution study re^jorted in this 
paper indicates that t;. coluiiibae is the predominant species 
of capillarid east of the Appalachian mountains whereas 
£• oaudjnflata predominates in the mid-west. Only 3 birds 
infected with G. columbae have been received from localities 
west of the Mississippi river, all 3 of them from Minnesota. 
One wonders that more records of capillarids have not been 
found from states west of Iowa, Kansas being the only state 
listed. Since hundreds of chickens have been received fTom 
this area, especially from the states east of the !tooky 
Mountains, it seems likely that capillarids may not be as 
abundant in this area as they are farther east. The absence 
of 0. caudlnflata from arid regions would be understandable, 
due to the necessity of \ising earthworms as intemediate 
hosts, but does not account for their apparent absence in 
regions having abundant xaoisture. 
Eggs of Oaplllaria caudinflata. like other closely 
related nematodes undergo a period of development outside 
the body of the avian host. It was found that the first 
cleavage of eggs in tap water cultures held at room temperature 
usually occurred within B4 hours after the eggs were passed 
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fpom the body of the bird. The first indication of motility 
of the embryo within the egg-shell ms observed on the ath 
day after the eggs were oollected and embryos which appeared 
to be mature were found after the 11th day. It has been 
observed that less favorable conditions such as lower or 
higher temperature and desiccation tend to prolong the inou­
bation period. 
Eggs of £. caudinflata can be distinguished from those 
£• ooluBt^ae in several different nays. The difference 
in the length of the inoubation period is one possible method, 
£• oolua^aa requiring only 6-8 days whereas C. caudinflata 
reaaires 11-12 days. The shape of the eggs provide another 
distinguishing characteristic. Sggs of C. caudinflata are 
narrower in proportion to their length t!mn those of C. oolumbae 
and the latter frequently are more or less asyiaiaetrical whereas 
the eggs of G. caudinflata are rarely so. Wehr (1939) found 
that the measurements of 25 eggs of oolumbae vary from 
to 55y<c in length and from 27/6 to 31/«<in width. The 
measurements for a like number of G. caudinflata eggs, as 
recorded in this paper, were SO/tc-to 59/W_long and 21^^ to 
24y(^ wide. A third difference is the character of the egg 
shells. The egg shells of £. caudinflata are truly punctate 
shells. Ihen a microscope is focused on the surface of the 
shell and the light properly adjusted, pinpoint areas of 
bri^ter Illumination may be seen dotting the surface, one can 
soe the surfaoe narklags even more advantageously under dark-
field illxaalnation and espeoialiy so in eMbryonateu or partially 
embryonated eggs. iStigs of G, oolmabae are also said to have 
punctate shells but the writer has observed a different type 
of marking, 'i'o describe their sui'faoe as having an etohed or 
soulptured appearance conveys a better picture than to speak 
of them merely as being punctate. As in the case of C. caudln-
flata. the surface markings appear to have no characteristic 
design or pattern, bince the e^gs of G. retusa have not been 
studied, it is not known whether they possess an;y outstandixxg 
characteristics sufficiently constant to axlow one to distinguish 
thea from eggs of C. colvaabae or C. caudlnflata. 
The environmental factors influencing the development 
of a parasite egg are often of great significance so far as 
they relate to control measures. The eiabryonation of 
caudlnflata eggs in a 2.5% aqueous solution of potassiiBsi 
dichromate, 1^ nitric acid solution and in tap water was 
readily accomplished. On the other hand, most of the eggs 
placed in a 1% solution of formlln failed to develop and, 
with 2^ formalin as the ei^ryonating laedium, no development 
occurred at all. Wehr (19S9) found that eggs of £. columbae 
developed in 1^ and 2% fordailin as well as they did in tap 
or distilled water, indicating that eggs of the latter species 
are not as susceptible to the effects of formalin as £. 
caudlnflata. One might suspect that the saiae would hold true 
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for other ohemloals and, that £• oaudinflata would therefore 
be more easily controlled by roeans of disinfectants. This 
prediction, however, lacks experimental confirmation. 
]&abryonated and unembryonated eggs of C. oaudinflata 
subjected to temperatures of approximately 40®C. (104°F,) 
and -10°C, were adversely effected. In experiiaents 
where unembryonated eggs were held at texaperatures of 
38-42®C. for periods of 23 to 107 days none of the eggs 
developed to the coiled embryo stage. Two different cultures 
of eabryonated eggs held at 30-42°C. for 42 days, however, 
showed no indication of degeneration even after remaining 
at room temperature 8 weeks following treatment. 
Unembryonated eggs of this capillarid were capable of 
developing to the coiled embryo stage when held at but 
did not reach this stage when held at -lO'^C. for as long 
as 33 days. However, 58^ of the eggs in the latter culture 
continued to embryonate after removal to room temperature. 
Unembryonated eggs which were subjected to outdoor winter 
temperature varying from -21°F. to 68°F. during periods of 
44 and 64 days, failed to embryonate. These eggs showed 
unmistakable signs of degeneration. 
Embryonated eggs subjected to a temperature of -10°0-
for 6 days were still alive and capable of hatching under the 
stimulus of eax'thworm digestive juice, but would not hatch 
after 14 days of refrigeration, i^^bryonated eggs subjected 
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to outdoor winter teiiiperature varying frou to 66®F, 
showed no signs of degeneration after 63 days exposure. In the 
absence of definite viability tests it oannot be definitely 
stated vfhether these eggs were dead or alive. 
On the basis of these experiraents it appears that 
unembryonated eggs of C, caudlnflata withstand low temperatures 
better than eabryonated eggs but the latter are better able 
to withstand high temperatures. This oonclusion regarding 
the relative effect of low teuperature on embryonated and 
unerabryonated eggs coincides with the results obtained by 
Wehr (1939) who stated that, at the same teraperature, embryonated 
eggs of 0. coluiiibae are apparently viable for a shorter time 
than non-embryonated eggs. 
Levine (1937) reported that embryonated eggs of £. columbae 
were dead 14 days after being dried by an electric fan. Wehr 
(1939) working with the same species stated that air drying 
partially embryonated eggs of the same species for 24 hours 
was lethal to the eggs. On the contrary, the writer has found 
that drying embryonated eggs of G, caudinflata for 24 hours 
served in some way as a stimulus for the hatching of the eggs 
when water was added to the culture. 
It should be noted that the temperature extremes to which 
these oapillaria worm eggs were subjected, i.e. approximately 
14®f. to 104®!., are within the temperature range of much of 
the northern half of the United States. It is therefore 
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probable that many C. caudlnflata eggs are actually killed 
during extreme weather conditions in this region, 
The possibility of the direct transmission of £. caudinflata 
by feeding embryoneted eggs to chickens was thoroughly investi­
gated. Carefully controlled experiments were conducted using 
numerous variations in length of embryonationyperiod, t^pe 
of embryonating media, age and breed of chicks and method 
of adiainistration of the eggs, but in no case has the writer 
been successful in the direct transmission of this species* 
All evidence thus indicated that an interiaediate host 
of some type would be necessary for transmission. The writer 
carried out transmission experiments with various types of 
invertebrates commonly found in poultry yards. Most of these 
animals have given negative results, earthtforras being the only 
exception, 'lliose giving negative results were as follows; 
Grasshoppers—Melanoplus differentialis. femur-rubrum and 
an unidentified grasshopper of the family Tetigoniidae; 
beetles—fenebrio molitor. 'i'enebroides mauretanicus. 'iTiboXiuia 
oonfusumB and Aphodius 8p«; flies—larvae and auults of Musca 
domestiea: and undetermined species of ants and sow bugs. 
It has been found that (;. cauuiuflata is readily 
transmitted to chickens throu^ earthworms of the species 
Helodrilus tAllolobophora) caliainosua. Carefully controlled 
experiments have sho\vn that this species of earthwona serves 
as a true intemediate host. I'hus there are 3 phases in 
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th© life-oyole of 0. oaudlaflata; the erabryonation period 
of the egg, the developmental period in the earthvom and the 
developiaental period in the ohicken. 
According to the data recorded in this paper, the entire 
cycle requires 40-48 days. Kggs treated ^  vitro with digestive 
juice of earthworms were able to hatch on the 12th day of 
eabryoimtlon but not before. Thus eiubryonation requires about 
12 days at room temperature, although any substantial deviation 
from this temperature would certainly alter this period. 
oaudinflata larvae have not proven infective to chickens 
after developiaental periods of 1, 3, 5 and 7 days in the earth­
worm. But 2 chicks have become infected with these capillarida 
after a period of 9 days in the intermediate host. It is 
possible that further investigation may show that the required 
period in the earthworm is less than 9 days since a chick 
in one experiment became infected with C. caudinflata after 
receiving earthworms which were placed in a box with \membryo-
nated eggs 18 days previously. 
freshly hatched larvae did not develop when fed to 
chicks indicating that some time is necessary in the intermedi­
ate host before the larvae become infective. iSggs regularly 
appear in the droppings of chicks on the 22nd, 2Sird or 24th 
day after receiving infected earthwoanas. 
During these experiments, several thousand earthwoms 
have been used, ubviously, it would be almost impossible 
to make a specific identification of eaoh individual eerth-
worm. However, speciiaens have been carefully identified 
from representative samples taicen in the various places from 
which the worms were collected. Although it is possible 
that spdciiaens of some other species may have been included 
in a few cases, the great majority of the wonas are iaaown 
to be H. (A.) oallglnosus* 
utilization of earthworm digestive juice for causing 
£• cau^inflata embryos to become motile and to hatch provides 
a valuable research technique. It was used on one occasion 
to determine maturity in ewbryos and once to determine 
mortality in eggs subjected to low temperature. It is 
unfortunate that this method was not developed earlier so 
that other experiments involving the effect of temperature 
on embryonated eggs could have been repeated. 
Studies on the development of U. caudinflata larvae 
indicated that considerable development occurred in the 
earthwom, the larvae probably moulting at least once during 
this period. After the earthworms were eaten by a chicken, 
the oesophageal region of the larva developed rapidly but 
there was little growth in the intestinal region for several 
days. By the 12th day, however, the intestine had grovm until 
it was approximately equal to the length of the oesophageal 
region, A moulting larva was found on the 12th day in one 
chicken, together with sexually undifferentiated larvae and 
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Immturd male and female vorms. xhe seooudary sexual orgaixs 
suoh as the oaudal alae of the male and the ovijeotor of the 
femle were not yet present in 15-day specimens. ISie ovijeotor 
did not appear in females until the 17th day of development 
in the ohioken and the secondary sexual organs of the male 
did not appear until the 19th day. 
It was found that £. oaudinflata is primarily a parasite 
of the duodenal loop of both chickens and turkeys. When the 
intestine was exaiained in 5 approximately equal parts, it 
was found that a little over half the worms were in the 
duodenal loop of the ohioken and turkey and that only about 
10^ of them were found in the lower three-fifths of the 
chicken intestine, while none were found in the ceca of 
either the ohioken or turkey. Approximately one-third of 
the worms recovered were raales. 
Gaplllaria oaudinflata is not host-specific, since this 
species was transmitted to turkeys emd to the English sparrow* 
Attempts to infect a duck and a pigeon were unsuccessful. 
It was shown that £. oaudinflata may over-winter in 
northern Iowa, surviving a period of about 7 Bonths, and that 
embryonated eggs may remain viable for at least 10.5 months 
under laboratory conditions, thus demonstrating considerable 
longevity in the develos^ental stages proceeding the actual 
infection of chickens. However, it was shown that chickens 
may lose all their infection after a patent period of 5 to 
6 months. 
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The few obserratlons made on £• retuaa show that this 
species is also able to survive the winter in Northern lotia, 
that earthworms of the species H. (A,) oaliglaosus and 
Luffibrious terrestrls may serve as transmitting agents, and that 
the females reach maturity in the chicken in a period of 
27 days or less* 
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CONCLUSIONS 
X. Hie capilXarid ot the Xower cilgestive tract of 
ehickens and other avian hosts, formerXy referred to as 
friohosoaa XoneiooXXe BudoXphi, X8X9 or other questionabXe 
synonyms, is properXy oaiXed GaplXXaria oa\;KiinfXata (MoXin, 
x858)^ 
2, iii a geographioaX distribution study, uaoiXXaria 
oaudinfXata was ooXXeoted from X3 different states, £. 
ooXuiabae from XX states and G, retusa trcm 3 states. 
5,* OQudinfXata was more prevaXent than 0« ooXumbae in the 
mid-west but the reverse was true in states east of the 
AppaXaohian Mountains* 
OapiXXarla oaudinfXata oouXd not be transmitted 
by feeding embryonated eggs directXy to ohiokens. 
4. larthwoims of the speeies ^XodriXus {AXXoXobophora) 
oaXiginosua served as true intermediate hosts to Q. oaudin­
fXata. 
5. Attempts to transrait C. oaudinfXata by using earth­
worms of the speoies HeXodriXus {Slsenia) foetidus and 
Luabrious terrestrls were luisuooessfuX* 
6. The Xife-oyoXe of GaplXXaria oaudinfXata required 
42-45 days, XX-X2 days of which were needed for embryonation 
of the ova, 9 days for deveXopraent in the earthworm and 
22-24 days for deveXopment in the chicken. 
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All atteapts to utilize various species of grass­
hoppers, beetles, houseflies, ants, and BOW bugs as interme­
diate hosts were unsuccessful. 
8. Eggs of Oaplllaria oaudinflata can be distinguished 
from those of Capillaria colvBabae by differences in their 
size, shape and the surface markings of their egg shells. 
9. Temperatures corresponding to the extreme outdoor 
conditions in Northern loija were detrimental to Capillaria 
caudlnflata eggs. Unembaryonated eggs were able to withstand 
low temperature better than embryonated eggs but the latter 
were better able to withstand high temperature. 
10, Oaplllaria oaudinflata and Capillaria retusa were 
both able to over-winter in poultry yards of Northern Iowa. 
11, When Oaplllaria oaudinflata eggs were treated in vitro 
with filtered digestive juice of earthworms they hatched 
within a few minutes thus providing a valuable technique 
for proving or disproving the viability of the embryos. 
12, The various developmental stages in the life-cycle 
Oaplllaria oaudinflata have been studied. 
IS. Capillaria oaudinflata was transmitted to a turkey 
and to 3 English sparrows, but a pigeon and a White Fekin duck 
failed to become infected after receiving infected earthworms. 
14* Develo^ent of Capillaria oaudinflata was retarded 
in the sparrow since a developaental period of 41 days was 
required before eggs appeared in the droppings. 
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15. Earthworms of the speoles Helodrllus (A.) oallglaosus 
and Liapabrlous terrestrls served as tranfflnitters of Gaplllarla 
retusa. although It was not detenained whether they served 
as true Intermediate hosts or as simple vectors* 
16. Caplllarla retuaa reached laaturlty In the chicken on 
or before the 27th day after the earthwonas were eaten. 
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